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Mrs. Wiefcàih* of Canning, is vfoit- 
iog rvlativen io 6t Jotm.

Mrs. et Toi£|
Tiaitîng frieodt la town last Saterday.

J. R. WehslW lias a fine -xMbit of 
sewing machines at the Halifax Exhi
bition.

is visiting la 

is again at the

The Recital by Margaret Barry on 
Monday evening at Mask Hall, deserves 
mere than a passing notice. The audi
ence was select and appreciative. The 
artist stalely and attractive in person. 
Her selpossession and perfect command 
of her theme were restful and assuring. 
The selections were wisely choeen giving 
opportunity for eipreeeion of the varied
powers and veruatile talent of the_______

He humor in the Little Minister, her 
pathos and affection of childs lift in
Little Boy Bine, her vividness and___
pletness in word picture in Bee Her, 
her lifelike and immitahle descriptions 
in the two' scenes of Lee Misérables, 
especially the elephant scene, her imita
tive power in the balcony scene of 
Cyrano, her dramatic and artistic 
strength #• shown in the Duchess May, 
gave one a flash picture of the strong 
eoel life of the tree artiste in Margaret 
Burry. We hope the day is not far 
distant when sue will again appear be
fore a delighted and appreciative eudi- 
eoce in our town. The sweet selections 
of mssic, delightfully rendered by M iee 
Chipman, added ranch to the pleas are 
of the evening.

dime Bwute

GEO, W. SUKER19th August, *os, 
vice of this Rsiiasy

*

i/jmvMERCHANT TAILOR

À Few Lines of Midsummer Goods at 
Reduced Prices.

Dodge’s Block, opposite Hotel Aberdeen KENTVILLE, N. S.
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9.57 a.m 
lie 6.55 a. m. % zzMilh

11 18 am. 
nth 4.88 p.m.

Mtur, Cb».. Smith .ml J W. 
Ry». -era on the sick li.i the fini of 
the week.

Mn Henry Tbomaa ami f«,»Uy. 
returned to thvr home in Clieleea, 

1.., Fridny.
MU» Elle» F.m-li 

Antigomsb to (Kamo 
tit. convent *1 that plac*

High StmpMn hu moved hi. 
family into tha F.W. Steadman house 
o.Mai.8.. ^
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I
Can You Recognize Comfortable: 
Shoes When You See them ?

ilb * 86 p.m.
6.88 p.m. 

nd 12.58 a.m. 
ilia 12.80 a.m.

A. ed

We make a stady of Shoe Com
fort and know which sbapee 
will suit your foot most per-

VE WOLFVILLE 
wptW.)

::
isII has gone to 

her studies atV6.55 a.m. 
Lh 9.87 a.m. For Mon or Wosen, High or Lew Price

An/fÏÏ wïrthÎLb

W. E. PORTER'S
Kcntvillc

watch Repairing ! Mr.\\\J
th 11.18 am 

4.25 p.m.
The Mi 

H. B. Webst 
heme io Mon 

Miss Lisait 
town bar be 
Canning and 

Rev. H.
Bridgetown 
vacation at 

Mr. and 
visiting Mr. 
field, Anns*

Mr. R. Caldwell, of Berwick, spent 
Sunday last with his brother, Mr. V 
Caldwell, of Otnfceville, Anns. Co.

littrick has return* 
resume duties in 
1 McKitterick ac-

, guests of Mrs 
returned to theirfax 2 25 p m 

6.35 p. 
1.00 a.m. 

12.10 a m.

We give special attention to fine 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry work at 
lowest priées

Cornwallis St.
Marshall, of Bridge* 
Halting friends in

7 Davison, of 
•pending hie

ard Mosher were 
riders at Spring-

The Best ! rMr. F. B. Newcombe returned yea* 
terdny from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Blarcom and 
Mr and Mrs Spnrr Woodworth have 
our thanks for wedding favors.

Rev. R. Williams has returned 
from Boston and New York and will 
take hie regular service in the Metho
dist Church on Sunday.

g b 'm8TKAM61IIP8 AeEÈui Guarantee Satisfaction
WATCH US FOR WATCHES

L,
Tie Best Floor, Tbe Best Cemsoal
The Beet Bol. Oats, the best Feed Flour3F1THUR and you will save money. 15 jewelled works in silver case

at I8.00 at 3- 3=3 TXTe'bster’e The Best Han, The Best Bacon
The Best Tea, the Best Coffee0 tons 7000 H P

lerfflcf
T ^ except Sunday

The Best Sugar, The Best Molasses
The Best Essences, the Best Spices 
The Beat Brooms, the Best Brushes 
The Best Bargains at the Central Gro
cery, Kentville.

A. N. McLEOD.

India and Ceylon grown tees of 
the highest grade are combined in 
Union Blend which is sold at 25o., 
80., 85c. and 40. a pound. Inferior 
blend are good to keep, 
is good to bay end sell.

X
Mr. Bargewlfc

ed to Lunenburg V 
the Academy. | M

Mrs. ( Dr. ) Ai 
son of Edintaugf « 
ing Dr. WebeMps 
returned to their h 

J. W. Ryan, J. 
McKittmck nr* th

Tamis from HaU- 
riy next morning. 

Wharf, daily ns* 
». Unsfunllsd

This advertisemeni has been- changed this week.
i<j

T. L. Dodge & Co. Union BlendAtlantic Railway lieshur Webster and 
lio have been vieit- 
elatives here have 
me io Scotland.
?. Surr and Wm. 
recently appoint- 
town.

raias. COLIN T. CAMPBELL
Seise* Dentist

her
hy,The death oocered at his ___

dence yesterday, of Peter Smith, 
well known to the people of this 
town and Windsor. The deceased 
was for a number of years employ
ed by the D A. R., as car inspec
tor but for the last few years has 
been in failing health.

1LAIL
announce that they have on handME RUKIT ktGraduate Bald College of Dental Sar- 

gery. Anaesthetics administered. 
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) Main Sj.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Lart 3 days of each month at Canning, in 

Jacques block.

h Tf .ed niD DÎGBY 
7 46 a m, arrive at 

T 2.30 p m, arrive

will make daily 
and Parrs boro till

KMr. and 
left a week 1

srof Kentville,
fortin a“ few weeks. der,

liters are boomingMias PEfiTY^pjffleuuuii •• «d
■1 and

- pulledeach way daily on befere usmgTnor will it fertilize the farm to such an extent 
that tiie crops will have to be stored out doors. But it is ^nuine 
Paris Green that will kill potato bugs and apple tree worms.

rt. J. Armstrong, WolfVUle. Moon men hi
entries and one in our own county 
has made twenty-five entries. 
Others are comiug in for smaller 
numbers. As entries are nearly 
always made near the time lim
it, the numbers secured this early 
show how large an exhibit we will 
probably have.

For Salection is made with 
b Railway,

tor.
:hesMrs. J. Borden of Beleher street, 

accompanied by her see Frank, who 
is in ill health, left last week tor Tor
onto where Mr. Borden expects to re
main for several months at a Sani
tarium near the city.

Harry Lydiard is now io Halifax 
watching the speed competition of the 
Exhibition. He leaves for Saugus 
next week, where his horse starts in 
one of the big races there.

Messrs. John and Walter O’Hearn, 
who have been spending their sum
mer tecatkm at Canning, with their 
grandfather, John O’Hearn, have re
turned to their home in Boston. _

Mr. G, R. Paysant, formerly of 
I Canning, now accountant of the firm 
; of F. C. Palmer & Co., Dorchester, 

was married to Mias Blanche V. Han- 
uingloo, daughter of Justice Han
ning ton on Wednesday.

Mies Mattie Strotbard, who has 
been spending several weeks among 
friends in th.: province, left for Ber 
muda on Monday. Her sister. Miss 

i Alice Sirothard, arrived by steamer 
°* I from Bermuda on Saturday, and will 

U8* ' attend Mt. Allison Seminary at Sack- 
ville this year.

The mill property situated on 
wallis River about one-third mile from 
Cold brook station known as the West 
Mill. The property is in good repair 
and doing good paying business. !

V 1 Carload Deering Rakes and Mowers 
1 Carload Plaster, 1 do Lime

McLaughlin Wagons. All Rinds

sIFKINS. I and
all1 Al$e Good House in Connection
beFor further particulars apply to

J. W. WOOD. 
Cold brook, Aug. 15th, 4i1 Deering Machinery needs No Puffing to Sell It

We have on hand and purpose keeping constantly 
EXTRAS for this machine. The Deering Machinery is here to stay, 

notwithstanding the canvass that is so vigorously car

Snakes, centipedes and other poison
ous things may assail you in your walks 
through field and forest. Be sure to 
have a bottle of Perry Davis' Painkiller 
in the house and you run no risk, 
rections on the wrapper.

Heels £in stock A FULL 

ried
LINE
all parts can be got 
on to the contrary.

If intending purchasers will take the time to call and inspect our 
Mowers ami Rakes, they will be satisfied to give them a trial, and a 
fair trial means a sale every time.

iber
tallylaid Mr. and Mrs. David Saunders and 

Miss Ethel baundei s ef Yarmouth, 
arrived in town ou Wednesday and 
are visiting Mrs. J. I. Lloyd for a

lind
Rev. C. H. Day, M. A., the pop

ular pastor of the Baptist church, 
will occupy his platform at that 
church next Sunday and will doubt
less be greeted with large aud- 
ences. Mr. Day for the past six 
weeks has been away enjoying hie l& Co.. Liverpool, apple dealers, 
vacation, part of which was spent, lor the best barrel of winter apples 
on the St. John river, and part at Pnt UP for export to Great Britain 
Milton. Queens Co. During his and shown at Kentville Exhibition, 
absence his church and congrega The appearance of package, stenciî- 
tion to show their appreciation of ting, quality of fruit is to be consid- 
bis services, substantially increased er®d awarding the prize, 
his salary.

a"!
We

Come and See TTs.
To Arrive 1 Car Portland Cement, ( White’s) 

1 Car Cedar Shingles

tingA special prize of one half-dozen 
heavy sterling silver tea spoons is 
offered by the firm of F. Pritchard £3

661

\
M

»
ren.Carload of laths for sale, cheap . 

for cash at B H Dodge's . 1
Kentville. 

Why suffer from Kidney and 
Liver trouble when hundreds 
worse cases have been cured by 
ing Kidney Quro Pills.

?STRAYED OR STOLEN
<-OP try.If.Irom^the premises of the subscriber x chest

nut horse, 16# hands high, white face and 
ankles. Information thankfully received.

H. W. REDDEN.
PADS t Kentville. Sept 11. o and a 1OPPOSITE the PORTER HOUSE, Kentville

A NEW BROOM SWEEPS GLEAN.
£

NOTICE NOTICE.cCo. All amounts due me for goods sold at 
my store in Kentville must be paid to 
me within thirty days from date hereof 
or they will be left for immédiate col-

STEPHEN RELCIIER.
Kentville, Sept. 4th, 1902. sepl9 sw

Mr. Frank B. Phioney of Do'dies* 
! fei, Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

A. E. Dunlop.
Misa Jennie Phiooeyof Bear Rive", 

is visiting her sis'er, Mrs. A. E. 
Dunlop.

Messrs. Jas. Sealy and E. B. New
combe have breu in Montreal and 
Toronto the last week

Furnished rooms to let Apply at 
this office.. A.tf.

Lieut. Tbos. Lydiard nu i BugLr 
A W. McRae left for Wvodsidd on 
Tuesday to attend the drill of the K. 
C. Huhsara.

We call attention to the advertise
ment of L. G. Ells & Co., which is 
uow found regularly in ou>- column-. 
The firm is composed of L. G. KUs 
and Byron Cbx and tliev have opened 
a store cn Main Si., where an attrac
tive display of batiir.totu furnishings, 
plumbing materials etc . can be seen. 
This firm has purchased the good wi.l 
of the plumbing, hearing and metal 
working department of T. P. Calkin 
&, Co. and we wish ;be firm nuccsss 
in business.

, nJXTEW GOODS mj>
> ltdThe Yarmouth County Agricul

tural Society will hold its annual 
JExhibitior. at the

Just arrived : One of ^he Largest and New Assortments of x>n- 
ase. 

. Sion

1 Jewelry, QuadrapleTSilver Plated Ware, suitable for Wedding Presents, 
Watches, Clocks, etc.

that ever was imported into Nova Scotia.
Wedding Rings to select from

AGRICULTURAL HALLertiser
Notice of Partnership. ON 2000 Diamond, Engagement and

Wàtày tt Thursday
Sept. 24th and 25

PRlZhS $2,200.00

lJames McLeod Practical Watch Maker 
Kentville.DOCTORS MILLER & HARRIS

Physicians and Surgeons 

Office at residence of Dr. J.W. 
Miller, Canning. .Touts 8.30 to 
11 ^ Sept. 15.

s i on
s .of
; inChocolates & Mixtures ..,i

IT IS NOT TRUE We have them at every price.Premiums awarded for all Farm Pro
ducts, Ind astries and Fine Arts. 

Hauling Matches on the grounds each 
afternoon. Special attractions each 

lerroon and evening.
Special train will leave Annapolis on 

Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock, return
ing the same evening, fare Si.00.

Send for prize lists or Information to 
Wm. Coming. 

Secretary

does
nul-

That have given np, nai am 1 
, about to give np the practice of den- 

, I*as never better prepared
to do all kinds of Dental Work than 
1 am at present.

ICE CREAM SHERBERTS, MILK SHAKES,k Promptly 
est Style Soda Water, Mixed Drinks warranted to cool everyone if 

trien. All kinds of fresh fruits always on hand. Fresh 
Roasted Peanuts, etc., at

mut
ile itJ. E. MULLONEY, 

Webster St Kentville. ^^SSZE -SUITE’SAugust ist, 1902,
1 Cards 
g Cards

it Cards 
letterheads 

Statements

Korner Fruit Store.Phone 20Aug. 28. Yarmouth.

ty of Wedding 
Appeal Cafes 

grams.

Iices
kentville
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THE ADVERTISER ARE YOU

Wilson’s
& Fly Pads3
W . . (POISON) . . * ^

V Sere Death to Files >fF\5à/

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT KXNTTILL*, W. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor
IHOWGod's gar-1 

Nor fence.! •I}.? it Gocer.’’
.. , .. H .1 .. -ritba-J £«ti=S

luM-miation. Spenda 
post caid and send for a 

«sop* copy *nd be convinced.

«to U$scLsar> fob. Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

IDLE? Mod]
hoar

Nor is it fo 
That Got! t maÿ read books bet you must 

/read newspapers."

Perms If paid in advance, #1.00-, if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.
ADVERTISING MATES.

f - You
There is employment for 

the Maritime-trained all the 
time. Read calls of past few 
days MANYGod award* 

Where we 
In shadows 
In annoy n<
The rone in 
The daisy i 
The batten 
That heave
The violet 
There met! 
And “ lion 
Has with

And so the 
That most 1 
They worn 
Bat trail a 
Then wand 
Who feel

More kind Ï

“ My mother i 
consumption for man] 
last she was given up I 
she tried Ayer’s Cher 
and was speedily caret 

D. P. Jelly, A

was tr

Oxford 
Truro
Shubenacadie 2 young men 
St John 
Sydney 
Pictou 
Windsor 
Sydney 
Halifax 
Halifax

2 young men 
2 young men GUPSOn I»CH—First invertie* ée vents, each 

after 15 cents, three month. $8.00, 
six months $3.50. ooe year $6.00.

Baa StJUARS—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 3$ cents, three months $j.$o, 
six months 6.00, ooe year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $a.oo, each 
after $0 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Qoaiteb <oluu

No matter h 
your cough or I 
you have had I1 
Cherry Pector 
best thing you 

It’s too risky 
until you have < 
tlon. If you are 
today, get a b 
Cherry Pectoral

i young man 
1 young man 
1 young man - 
1 young man 
1 young lady 
6 young men 
8 young ladies 

Enter at once; individual instruc
tion; here you get the benefit of the 
experience of 7 teachers. Send to
day for Calendar to

b

aw w*ll known as the mustard ao»l their 
blueing is world-wide in its reputa
tion. To convey aa idea of the im- 
meHt- iy of the bnainees carried on 
by this great English firm, more space 
Ilian is available in this letter, would 
be nettsaary.

I
How many cups of 
Flour cio you use in a 
batch of bread?
How many cups to a 
loaf?
No matter how your re- 
ceipe reads, useone-fiftb 
more water when you

First insertioa $2. 5®.
ths60 cents, three moo 

00, six months $ia.oo, ooe year

Half Column—First insertion $$.oe, «ach 
after $t.2C, three months $U-«e> 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $8.oo, eaah 
after $a.OO, three months $*5-°**

KAULBACH & SCHURMANÏ Why Sniffle and Sneeze ? eChartered Accountants, Maritime 
Business College, Halifax, N. S.Don’t suffer any moie with a cold in 

the head, just carry a Catarrhozone 
Inhaler in your vest pocket, use it 
now and again and you won’t have 
co ds. Catarrhozone knocks out a cold
' ten minutes, kills a headache in five ,
minutes, and hard racking coughs in °nr trade promoters or advancers are 
half an hour. Inhale the pleasant Ca- hu-neron, and important Pure fresh 
tarrhozore vapor five minutes four drug., oar complete stock of molten, 
times daily anâit «Il cun: Bronchitis,
Lung Troubles, Oaf ness, Asthma and
Catarrh in any part of the system Ca- la traile.
tarrhozone is the most direct, modern
and scientific method, and is guarant- »«. Phelps' WoxnaarrL Passent i-rioa 
eed to give satisfaction. Complete Paine's Celery Compound is tile beet 
two months' treatment costs sl.oo, and most popular family medicine. It 
trial size 25c. Druggists or N. C. Pol- permanently cures rheumatism, neu- 
son & Co.. Kingston, Ont., ralgia, nervous disease, liver and kid-
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation ney troubles. We cau confidently re

commend Paines Celery Compound if 
you suffer from any 6f the above-men
tioned troubles. If you are despondent 
sleepless or out of sorts, the great medi
cine will give you new life.

J. D. Clark, Druggist, Kentville, N. S

useft DRURTMDEPROMOTERSCanning.
OGILVIE’S

FLOURS
ST. JOHN EXHIBITION

Whet a Live Newsp
miFARM St John, Sept 4tb.

A lot of amusing incidents occur 
at a Fair like the one in St. John.
Your correspondent can vouch forth* 
following :

A young man was served with an 
enlivening cup of Vim Tea, with the 
accent on the V. Shortly afterwards 
be roamed ont into the field and took 
in M Faker’s Row. " He indulged in 
the 14 Soak-tbe-Cooo ” game, but two 
of the three balls for five cents went 
wide of the darkey’s bead in the can 
vas sheet, bat the third one sped to British Municipal Journal 
its mark like a cannon ball and hitting It is a ph asing duty this week for 
the negro in the neck, put the show ^ record,the fact that Tonbridge 
out of business. They had to get Welle bus made a profit of £130 upon 
another target. the timt year’s working of its munici

44 That’s Vim Tea far you I ” said p*l telephone undertaking, and that 
the young man to the crowd, feeling the Glasgow accounts show a surplus 
hie muscle. of £434. At both places, moreover.

The large garden and house wheie the applications for connection* are 
Vim Tea i* being sold arc crowded very numerous—so much so. in fact, 
all the time. Everybody is delighted that thn < orpor-tions find difficulties 
jrith the strength,.quality and aroma u, keeping pare with them. These 

' of ft* new beversgi. figures will be a **cteat answer to
Ooe of the most visited booths id those pessimists end intervsted gentle 

the whole exhibition is that of J. J. roe„ who predicted civic insolvency 
McGaIBgan Ltd’s Tea Rose Blend tea. as the result of the enterprise, and 
A half dozen prettily at tiled maidens will «-n- mirage, we imagine, wavering 
served this delicious brand of tea to corporations to follow the example of , 
eterybody in a handsomely canopied ibo-* who have so ootrageouriy and 
space, gotten op at considerable ex eoccessfaliy shown the way. 
pense. Large generous cups were 
given with cakes and biscuits, and 
the general verdict is 4* Delicious I ”
While on the market but a short time 
Tea Rose Blend is gaining in popu
larity by leaps and bounds. Sales of 
a few months sgo are being quadru
pled nowadays and Messrs McGaffigan 
Ltd. are finding it necessary to meet 
the demand by extending their busi
ness along si! lines. Tea Rose tea is 
guaranteed. If it is not what its 
owners claim it is, it will be taken 
back and expenses paid.

In a booth space literally covered 
with a blare of handsomely litho
graphed advertising pictures Mr. E 
A. Smith, the Maritime Provincial 
representative of Coleman’s mustard, 
starch, blueing etc., also Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s famous flours, is meeting 
exhibition visitors most courteously, 
and extending to them the hospitality 
of both these great concerns in the 
shape of samples of floor, mustard, 
etc. The McLaughlin flours have only 
been before Maritime buyers a year, 
bat in that time they have forged a- 
head wonderfully in popularity. The 
famous “ Four Seasons ” brand—a 
Manitoba flour—Is of the highest 
grade, and those who have been given 
baking samples speak very favorably 
of it. “ King ’’ floor is an Ontario 
product purely and famed for its 
pastry qualities. “ Oak ” is the name 
of the most reliable family flour, also 
made in the Me Laughlin mills.

Of the Coleman goods little need 
be said. The firm name is as fami
liar to the eyes of the civilised world 
as the blue sky overhead. Id the 
famous manufactories at Norwich,
England, thousands of people are 
employed, the mill supporting ajriole 
community, from the farmers who 
grows the mustard seed to the fire de
partments. Coleman’s starch is just

Hamilton Spe< 
It is the doty of th 

when there is anything 
city department, to e 
nouoe it and demand 
is the only way to mak* 
living in.

*•4 you will secure better 
results, and more bread. 
It’s an established fact 
that

If there 
which iospi 
M of U 
entrance in 
average cit; OGILVIE’S T

I BABY'S OWN Tiroundings f makes from 40 to 50 
more loaves of bread to 
the barrel than ordi
nary flour. More loaves 
of sweeter bread that 
keeps moist longer.

All flour dealers sell

table Profit from Municipal
usual. 
insurance c 

élaboré

Telephones For Weak, Sickly i 
Children of All

If the children’s dig 
are all right, the 
right. They will. 
happy—and hunj y. 
ones right, and k ep t 
the use of Baby} u 0 
This medicine ci ires 
and bowel trout lee, 
irritation whih te 
These Tablets contain 
poisonous drdga i nd i 
try them ouce wi 1 not 
them while t^ey eave 
Mrs. D E. ^d 
Man , says ÿ 4 
girl was abouf si mot 
caught a bad jpol . am 
troubled with in igt-st 
stipatron, antf Awy j 
day and night, 
bore brought nie 
Tablets and in a ffcw c 
one was regular iif her 
rested well. I fotrod t 
satisfactory that I hav 
them valuable when si 
in*. I can truly‘teco 
for the ills of little on*

Children take these 
ily, and crushed to a 
cau be given with abt 
to the smallest infant, 
can be obtained at all 
or you can get them j 
25 cents a box by writ 
The Dr. Williams’ M 
Brockville, Ont., or 
N. Y.

leas
r*shit 
Ik- 1

that, direct 
him and fci 
institutions

but it i 
it is ‘.rue.

Banka it 

menae prof 
of only a | 
In return, 
we hare a 
lily which ’

First Office boy—44 What’s Johnny 
burry in’ for? Looks like be beard a

Seooud Office Bo 
boss said if he wasn’t back from dat 
errand in ten minutes he’d lose his 
job!"

it.‘He did. Dey

ia w.a.w. chasfs nr
1 CATARRH CURE... AVp-

to *nt direct to the dbcs-src Sine* te marned that rich girl I 
nndereUnd Dsbilev lea,la.d ig', life 

I expe* ted as much.
. Yes, fan do* a nothing but eat, lie 
around the house euid growl. è •f*

ietoe Co- Tot-'O'-i end But.K

iVhe
fit*.

Are You Going to Reoair or 
Build ?’

IF SO CALL AT THE
8EC0ND SERIES EXCURSION

10,000 Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentleman,- In Tune ’98 I had my 

hand and wrist badly mangled by a 
vicious horse. I suffered greatly for 
several days and the tooth cuts refus
ed to heal, until your agent gave me a 
bottle of MINaRD’S LINIMENT, 
which I began using, and the effect 
wan magical. In five hours the pain 
had ceased, and in two weeks the 
wounds had completely healed 
my hand and arm were

Yours truly,
A. E. ROY.

Carriage maker, St. Antone, P. Q.

An interesting parliamentary paper 
giving a return of the military forces 
employed in South Africa from the 
beginning to the end of the late war 
has been leaned. The garrison Aug. 
!.. 1899, consisted of 818 officers and 
9622 men,4 reinforcements sent be
tween then and the outbreak of the 
hostilities Oct. 11, 1899, totalled 12,- 
546. Thereafter the troops sent op 
to May 31,1902, reached the great 
total of 386.081, besides 52,414 men 
raised in South Africa. The fioal 
casualty figures are: Killed 5774, 
wounded 23,029, died of wounds or 
or diseaseJjSfMS.
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IB mill d IE® EllMORE
EXPERIENCED IOQOOQOQQQOOO

Where you can get everything and anything up to date in the shape
Wtotèwôod.^pîaTn’Ôak^Quartered P<0ak,'Black Ash, Hard* ifne^and 
N.C. Pine.}

D00RS1AND MOULDINGS OF ALLXINDSflUNDOW FRAMES, SASHES

as well as ever.

WANTED glass all complete, cheaper than any other place. ’Stair work 
Verandas a specialty. Flooring in spruce, birch, plain oak, 

quartered oak and SVC. pine. See our Wainscoatlng in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled, will 
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

with The marriage of Mi 
Hunt, youngest daugh 
art! Hunt, ex-M. P. P 
aud Dr. Jordan W. So 
erpool. took place at 
Queens Co , on Tues J;

Labor Day was genei 
throughout Canada, wi 
strati on s at Montre: 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Hi 
don, St Catheriné’s, 
Peterboro’.

For Harvesting in

MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA
EXCURSION : I 8

us up an

KINGSPORT PLANING and MOULDING MILI
W. H. FARNHAM, Agent, Kingsport, N. S.

Teledhone No. 10.

From all Points in the Maritime 
Provinces.I

b.; Going Rate $10.00, Returning 
Rati $18.00 EXAMPLE hOR KENTVILLE. Rubber Heels 

That Hold
4

C-BD-.te.R.

St. John, N. B.

(Halifax Recorder.)
The police are endeavoring tn stop 

boys from smoking cigarettes. Re
cently the habit has become a mania 
with certain youths, and numerous 
complaints have been made. In the 
police court on Saturday a very email 
lad was fined $2 or 3 days in jail for 
smoking cigarettes. An offer la be
ing made to atop shopkeepers from | 
selling the weed to boys, and a close 
watch is being kept on certain places 
where the lads are supposed to obtain 
cigarettes.

EconomRetort Courteous. Parson—Why 
don’t yen join the church ?

Crowells—I would but for one

Parson—And what is that, pray ? 
Growells—It is lull of hypocrites. 
Parson—Ob, no, it isn’t. There’s 

always room for one more.

If you km 
value of go« 
Juice and used i 
it would save yc 
Dollars in Doctc 
yearly.

A terrific eruption of Le Soufrière 
volceno, on St. Vincent, took piece 
•n Wednesday. The crater of 
Mount Pelee is growing wider.

rive you a firm foothold - and you can walk 
far without growing weary. Sample pair, Me. 
All shoemakers, or write direct. 1

I
NO HORSE should be without the

-■ . ■To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver 
acting right. The easiest, 
quickest and safest way to 
do it is to use

The Whole Story
?n d letter t DUNLOP 

CUSHION PADS
El*
ib "Pd'mKiUeY They prevent slipping—lameness—sprained

is disprop< 
obviate thii (nui nAna’.) Sample sets sent direct. Any blacksmithEdith,—Oh George, papa says we 

have got to wait a year, but that, if 
wa care for each other then, be will 
consider the matter.

George—I suppose he figures it 
ont that if I can afford to pay yon at
tentions that long, I can easily afford 
to aupport you after we get married. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Lime*From Cspt. F. Loye, Police Station No. 
6, Montres! *We frequently use 
Da vu’ Pain-Killer for paini in ti

' v
WRITE FOR CATALOG.Beec Harris 

Pills
or ft, rheumatitm, ttifnrü, front bites, ehil- 
bhJsu, cramps, end all afflictions which

collecting 
than will 
safe condor 
at the expi 
back the Ot 

We don 
attack on s 
Pmy. WI 
and last

; The Dunlop Tire Co. xnujui
UNITED fyv!

TORONTO

is good Lime 
Pure—Strong 
Delicious Flavc
SIMSON BROS, c 

HALIFAX, I

AU Grocer.—

befall men in oar position. I ha* no hesi
tation In aaying that Pais-KoRju in tim 
bent remedy to have near at hand.”
feed Internally end Externally. 

Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c. bottles.

Bold Everywhere. In boxaa, SBoeota. ,

at
»

Fi

c»»)

neatly Mtcccs.ful. Probably the e«rly 
aainstay of the company was Its for
mer President, the late Harry A.mm ’ ï

!yean» u«u *«u
belong# to policy holders. stantl^. ^ Not magic^but s^trength that ern road, near Barry, Abu, one 

dealers everywhere, in large 25c. hot- Jurc“* 1 I Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
the advertiser, kentville

Wm. C. Lea.
Victoria, P- K. f.

SEsr
ahurit UAml MW angri Mm UM Cem Ce», *ties.

fiiSSwl
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LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN

PEN
The Bast it Asy Met

on approval to

A Packet Companion 0< 
merer ending nselulneaa, a 
source of constaot pleasure

To teat the merits of __ 
“^The Advertiser*"*

these polar sty las euper*

$3.00
m—oiçm- mekee far

$lgo

•tltfor it (the addit5*ul tea

vriUkag to uks cbscces on roe 
wanting to sell: »e know pen
C'^eooeofthoe ***** ^

tumor stub, sndtl te only per
fect ink feed known to thescl-
eacaef
Seat yatipaU sa recriyt at $LH 

UUpMrsUsa. Is ssfin.) 
This great Special Offer Is

EE5ES££
Me: insUt on It; taka no 
C*Sutt* whethei Ladies' or
Ç Hie will’s style is desired.
Sïïwr'xiidS:0'

LAUGHLIN NFS. GS.
315 BUSWOOD «T —*

DETROIT. NICH.
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Mr. Thesketon, of Hal fax, wm 
visiting friend* here last week.

The Bisbopville Sunday School 
held their picnic at Long Island on 
Tuesday last.

The giant six-westered schooner 
Eleanor A. Peny. has been cbarted 
to load 4000 tons of cosl at Sydney 
for Portland.

y►i*

Mother When there Is a falling off in flesh in 
there is "something

VRev. and Mrs. McQnarrev of Par- 
rsboro.are visiting the latter* parents, 
Mr. and Mro. C. H. Reid.
, Mine Edna Taylor left on Monday 
for Kell?ville, to take charge of the 
school there.

Miss Ella Huntley is home from the 
U. S., spending her vacation.

Mr*. R. McLatchy and children, 
who have been visiting at Mr. Robert 
Shaw's, returned to their home in St. 
John on Saturday.

Mrs. Guild of Sooth Polsnd, Maine,

Mr. Herbert Barker who hae 
been residing at Hortonville, hae 
removed to hie father's farm at 
Cottage Hill.

Mrs. H A. Gould, a native of 
Hanteport, now a resident of Stone- 
ham, Mae*., has been spending a 
few months with ber mother and 
friends here. Mrs. Gould returned 
to Boston on Friday.

Mr. Charles Corbett, a handsome 
representative of Nova Scotian 
brain and brown, formerly of Folly 
Village, Cumberland Co., gave us 
a pleasant call on Friday. Mr. 
Corbett conducts a successful ladder 
business in New York City. Hie 
wife, who was a Mies Fielding, 
daughter of Mrs. Amy Fielding, 
and child, have been visiting friends 
here for a few weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett and son will return 
to their home to morrow.

Miss Mildred Balcom and Miss 
Barker will take a course of study 
at the Wolfville seminary.

A. D. Cox, formerly a native of 
Kentville, and who at one time 
lived iu Hanteport, has been pay
ing hie friends here a visit. Mr. 
Cox is taking a course in Colby 
University, Maine, and will return 
to continue his studies on the 24th.

wrong." And that eomething wrong is 
generalfjra loss of nutrition due to me-

f “ My mother wss troubled with 
consumption for many year*. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jelly, Avoca, N. T.

of digestion and 
nutrition. Some
times this lorn of 
flesh ta accom
panied by variable 
appetite, but In

petite does not 
and there may be 
a constant desire 
to eat. Languor,

|i

ion and assimilation of 
IB flesh Is regained and 

the

1-44

SQTlie collection for foreign misions, 
taken at the Christian Missiooarv Al
liance Convention ueld rcœntiy at 
Old Orchard, amounted to $45,000.

Miss Bersie Vaughan of Bishop 
ville, who took the examinations in 
Windsor this summer was successful 
in r«o*ivin^ her certificate for grade

WHSNo muter how herd 
your cough or how long 
you hive had It, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral Is the 
best thing you

It’s too risky to wait 
until you have consump
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle,of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

I

itersbbilitr, Acrplrw

can take.
with who has been visiting for a few weeks 

at the home of Mr. Freeman Hnntly, 
returned on Monday.

Mies Bessie Falter who retained 
from Lynn. Mass., quite recently, has 
charge of the school iu this place.

Mrs. Stephenson of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Green.

Miss Mary A. Duff is home from 
the U. S,, for a few weeks.

of this k* of 
nutrition and fal
ling off in flesh.

Doctor Pierce* 
Golden Medical 

cares 
________ the stom
ach and other or
gans of digestion

«at Aedin a
I).

talri'l
For the lest week a gravel train 

and gang qi men in charge of Con
ductor Mennie have engaged in 
filling in Crock Culvert just this 
side of Mount Deneon station.

The Preebyterian congregation 
at Canard has called Rev. A. V. 
Moraeh, of Elmedale, to be its pas
tor. The call has been sustained 
by Presbytery.

The house and barn of Burpee 
Beet, of Prospect, Kings Co., with 
all the contents except the house 
furniture, were burned on Monday 
evening, 2nd. The buildings were 
partially insured.

The St. John Exhibition, which 
closed on Saturday night, surpaasfd 
all former fairs in thatgeity in poiut 
of attendance, being 78,956, *s again 
st 62,166 for the greatest attendance 
heretofore.

■wart's lltiswst Ceres Oisteraper 
The three masted schooner Bertha 

F. Walker Capt. Moore, is receiv
ing extensive repairs ou Parker's 
Blocks. New sealing, lower deck 
pointers and beams, books and new 
keei will be pat in, giving about a 
months employment,

Robert Gordon of Canning has 
been engaged as instructor for Parrs 
boro Citizens Band. He will spend 
a week of each month in Parrsboro 
Mr Gordon has brought the Canning 
band to a point of excellence and 
will doubtless prove of great service 
to the Parrsboro Band.

JO a
tombr re- 

fiftb 
you

and ft*.

æçgSBSi the Iao that

V -» LL.from indigestion and only 
«red from it know what ft Muggins. mi of hendeebe and dieainem. with cold 

and feet; everything I at* distressed me. 
cnaatipated and /nurmnw very 

a*» vans. I css not half ta press the bad 
I bad when I commenced taking Dt.

What ■ Live Newspaper Is For IMMENSE I.>P\Hamilton Spectator 
It is the duty of the newspaper, 

when there is anything wrong in any 
dty department, to expose it, de- 
nouoe it and demand reform. That 
is the only way to make a city worth 
living in.

■ors,OPPORTUNITYEF Medical Discovery. I to 
of the * Discovery * and have 

gaverai bottles of Dr. Pterce’s rlenaant Pelleta. 
I commenced feeling better with the first bottle 
and kept on Improving. Now I am ao greatly 
improved in heati my friends often speak of it. 
I most heartily tecVmmend them medicines to 
all su Serin* as

The People’. Common Seme Mediml 
Adviser, in pnper coven, la sent fnt an 
receipt of 31

alter
ead. Forgetting a Beautiful Watch 

and Chain Free—No Money 
Required. Exlery Man, Wo
man, Boy, or iGirl has the 
same opportunity under our 
System.
In order to have Dr lArnold'k English 

Toxin Pills placed in the sands of all per
sons suffering from bad health we make the 
most liberal offer :

If you will send us yiur name and ad
dress and agree to sell for hs twelve boxes 
of Dr Arnold's English Toxfc Pills at 25c. 
per box, we will give you ibsollltsijf Free | 

Wltoh art Chain f either Ladies
size, or your choice fcf twenty other 

omniums such as fine ses of Jewelry, 
Rings, Violins, Mandoliift. Tea Sets 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras,

fftfact Miss Annie L. Dimock,of Boston, 
who has been visiting relatives and 
friends here for the summer months 
returned to the States yesterday. 
Her neice, Miss Jean Bargees, ao 

Mies

ward) 

1,1». s

I was."

r it stamps for expense 
01 customs ana mailing only. Address 
Dr- R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. itscompanied Miss Dimock.

Burgess intends remaining daring 
the winter.

I BABY'S OWN TABLETS> 50 
d to 
>rdi- 
aves 
that

*s,LLB
For Weak, Sickly and Fretful 

Children of All Ages.

If the children’s digestive organs 
are all right, the fühiidreu are all 
right. They willjbe hearty, rosy, 
happy—and hunj y. Get the little 
ones right, and k ep them right by 
the use of Babjfn Own Tablets. 
This medicine c 
and bowel trou 
irritation whih 
These Tablets co 
poisonous drdgs 
try them ones wi|) not be without 
them while 1 
Mrs. D E.
Man , says 
girl was aboi 
caught a bad j|ol , and was much 
troubled witbyynjigestion and con
stipation, auif J 
day and night, 
bore brought nie 
Tablets and in a 
one was régulai itfher bowels and 
rested well. I foirod the Tablets so 
satisfactory that I have since found 
them valuable when she wes teeth
ing. I can truly‘♦©commend them 
for the ills of little ones.”

Children take these Tablets read
ily, and cruéhed to a powder they 
cau be given with absolute safety 
to the smallest infant. The Tablets 
can be obtained at all drug stores, 
or you can get them post paid at 
25 cents a box by writing direct to 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, 
N. Y.

The marriage of Miss Alma E. 
Hunt, youngest daughter of Rich- 
ard Hunt, ex-M. P. P. for Queens, 
and Dr. Jordan W. Smith, of Liv
erpool. took place at Brookfield, 
Queens Co , on Tuesday.

Labor Day was general!) observed 
throughout Canada, with big demon 
strati on s at Montreal, Halifax, 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Hamilton, Lon
don, St Catherine’s, Guelph and 
Peterboro’.

Hantsport Miss Gertrude Masters, of Hali
fax, is visiting friends in Hants
port and other places in Hants 
County.

Mr. Wm. Dickie, of Parrsboro, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. John I. 
Dickie, -

Arthur Coal fleet has gone to 
Sydney where he intends to secure 
employment.

Mrs. Phoebe Davison and Miss 
Adria Coal fleet left last week tor 
Boston. They intend remaining 
about a month. Miss Fanny 
Woolaver, who has been stopping 
home here for several months, also 
returned to the Hob at the same 
time.

t Etc.
Mias Madge 

the guest of Mies Loi He McCulloch.
Schooner Stratboooa, Capt. Gould 

bas been chartered to load lumber for 
Trinidad.

Salter of Brooklyn is

IssirtW
sell M.D.

Mr. J. B. Murray of Watervtile,
Kings county, has taken atrip to Mc
Keesport, Pa.

A friend in A von port says the girls 
there are very fond of Boal(e)s. es« 
pecially the smack.

Mrs. Hetry E. Haley of St. Steph
ens, N. B. has been visiting Mrs. G.
R. White at the parsonage.

Misses Gertie and Jennie Dickson,
who have been spending a few weees

ounces, the yield of 75 tonaof quartz, iBwiion. havafro*»» M—«A
embed *t U* Fleam Dw.lopm.et Mh T A flano.., snd the last few weeks guests of Mrs.
oompsnj • Dias dunogAwam, was Mim Flor, palton, left HaoUport F. Lockhart, have returned to their
TH. if .«Laari at tor Mrs. Burton’s home at Moncton home in Lynn, Maes.
Itiompacn. The gold is valued at Qn Wednee1ay. George Bradshaw, formerly of
* ’ Rev. G. R. White of Hantsport, N. Summerville now employed as a

S. . preached with acceptance st both machinist in New Bedford, Mass.,
service* in Germain street Baptist who has been visiting friends at his 
Sunday.—st. John Son. old;home returned to Maes last|Fri-

The schooner Bessie barker, Capt.
Whittaker, cleared from 'bis port on 
Wednesday with a cargo of 1560 
lathe, shipped by S. P. Benjamin Co

berKres all stomach 
es, nervousness, 

teething, etc. 
rain no opiate or 
nd mothers who

:we don't want any money! until afterjrou 
sell the pills and to get the pfcmiums. This 
is a bona fide offer from a 1 
that has given thousands of 1 
premiums to agents all 0 
Remember also that Dr A:
Toxin Pills 
all diseases 

right’s disease, dtabeus. 
vous troubles, and female o 
are for sale by all first class

tarot.table concern
i lars worth of 
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ild's English 
1 remedy for 
ad bladder,
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■isards Uniment Cere* Garget iaCon
A brick of gold weighing 350

i resi

ygJim-jrtA to thco^to
dealers in medicines in all It

M—
1er ,

r.that the people don’t know. 1 
are the regular standard size ft 
gentlemen in Nickel or Gun 1 
with handsome illuminated dials 
time-keepers, watches such as 
gentleman need be ashamed to 
they will be sent absolutely 
who sell only t 
derful Toxin Pit
the first in your locality to earn 
beautiful watches and chains, 
we receive your letter or post ca 
send >oo post paid twelve bow 
with our illustrated catalogue and 
colored card with your name a 
on as our authorized agent. B- 
that you will not be asked to sell 
than the 12 boxes add we dOl t$WMt any 

J until after you have sold 
bear all the expense and are onlf making 
this liberal offer as a method of advertising 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t 
delay, write at once and earn a beautiful 
present for yonrseif for Christmas.
Address ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., DEPT. 67.

50 Adelaide St. East. Toronto. Ont
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re of my neigh - 
une Baby’s Own 
iw days my little
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ft we will 
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mautifully

taken to the
ticular

Superintendent 8. H. Mitchner 
and the officers of the Hanteport 
Baptist Sunday school desire to 
thank those gentleman who ’Jrindty 
placed their teams at their disposal 
at the picnic at Oak Island. Their 
kindness in thus giving their teams 
for the school during the busy bar 
vesting season is much appreciated, 

■inrt's Uniment Cires Diphtheria

twelve boxes of 
Is, Write at o

r poor 
ipt ot 
r price 
lOïlitf,! day.X3

11 Weary Brain Workers.

All fagged out, ideas flow slowly as 
molasses, snap and energy gone! 1 he 
buoyancy that made work a pleasure, 
that gone also. A doctor would say 
you are run down, enervated, neither 
eating or digesting enough. It's Fer
rozone you need to brace up that fit
ful appetite and improve assimilation 
and digestion so that lots of pure 
strong blood will be formed to nourish 
the broken down system. Ferrozone 
will drive away the tired feeling, re 
store your spirits and energy, revive 
your ambition and strength for work. 
No tonic or rebuildef like Ferrozone 
—try it. Price 50c. per box, or six box
es for Ç2.J0; at Druggists, at Poison & 
Go:,Kingston, Ont.
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Consumption

I H. E. Jefferson of Berwick, left on 
Saturday last for Winnipeg, where be 
will attend the general conference of 

What is stated to be the oldest ship the Methodist church, to which he is 
in the world has been sold at Tener a delegate, 
iffe to be broken up. This is the 
Italian ship Anita, registered at the 
port of Genoa. The Anita, which 
resembles Christopher Columbus’s 
ship, the Santa Maria, was built in
Gvno. in 1548, and eCfMted her bat lle Hant rt Bln(, gAve „„ en
gage at the end of March, 1902. ]ovah) , V c011cert oll the 
from Naple, « T'nenffe. The Art. . 1ltreey, ^Monday night. A good 
haad8°/eaîh“^d countlea. .tom. a,d | crowd gathered to hear the music, 

tornadoes in all part, of the world, \ Cofe ‘u=am- >'mr eBorte lre aDPre- 
l ut was àlso the slowest ship afloat. !_________

X)
«, ap- 

ideas, 
; strive 
ng far 
is and 
aid lik

. We

Capt J. C. Hunter, of Dartmouth 
and wife, n«:e Mies May Barker, of 
this p’ace are viaitiog relatives here. 
The Captain is employed on the ferry 
service at Halifax.

CASHES
•rk
»k, Judge—Your innocence is proven. 

You are acquitted.
Prisoner, to the jury,—Very sorry, 

indeed gentlemen, to have given you 
all this trouble for nothing.

VTyA lR;ConsumptionRev. J. D. McEwen of Glengarry, 
Ont., now a missionary in Central 
Brazi1, South America, was the guest 
of his brother-in-law. Mr. W. J; 
Shields over Sunday. The reverend 
gentleman kindly consented to give 
an address at the Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening. His remarks were 
listenedjto with rapt attention and 
his account of the uncivilized and un- 
Christianized condition of Brazil 
showed the great need of the diffusion 
of the gospel in that beautiful but 
benighted country, 
said Nova Scotia was one of the most 
hvauntful countries be ban seen. 
We have many blessings and privi
leges ibe Brazallians do not share. 
Tba great need of the-e South Ameri
can countries is the religion of Christ.

The last number of the Maritime 
Merchant containing a fall account 
of the Plumbers’ and Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Ass’n was a credit 
to Mr. L C. btewart and staff

*$*k Minardi Unimanl Cam Colds, etc In a Boston police court the other 
On Monday, 2nd, the sad news -'*)« ■>»" *10 for kicking
-:»rsa5d,ore SS*r«:p

that Fred Smub, e.deet son of .... - u...___ro . . * x* „ ,. w o - Moral : When in Boston kick yourCapt. and Mrs. Albert J. Smith, .. „,5. , « . ir__ .. I wife rather than your horse, if youhad been drowned m Keewatm,. , T . .. « . . would save money.Manitoba. Later particulars state J
that on the 31st of August, in com
pany with two other men, young 
Smith was crossing a lake in a can
oe, which was upset and two, one* 
of them young Smith,were drowned.

brought borne.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Fisher officiating. Much 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved

*8

ïls 4 «ar
The only kind of- consump

tion to fear is “ neglected 
consumption."

People are learning that con
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

-wX* >■
«1

I

Economical Lady Fielier—Do you ever think 
about matrimony, dear ?

Lrd/ Candid—Think, my dear? I 
worry :b -- -j

rr. iIf you knew the 
value of goad Lime 
Juice and used it freely, 
it would save you many 
Dollars in Doctor’s bills 
yearly.

IIMr. M«Ewan

fflThe remains were At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott’s Emulsion and begin 
regular doses.

The use of Scott’s Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 
cases, turned the balance in 
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott’s Emul
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

\ % R {
teSEsxa fjüRÈjdk
ness Oil. It re- * ■" \
eists the damp, tfW \ \

? ÆuX X \x >

I V
I

ly,Rev. J. W. Aikens, the new pas
tor of the Pleasant street Metho
dist
his usual popularity, as a mac and 
preacher in bis pastorate. The 
Trnro News says : Pleasant Street 
Methqdist church was crowded 
to the doors on Sabbath evening, 
last, the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen worshipping there on 
that occasion. The pastor, Rev. 
J. W- Aikens, gave a highly inter
esting and practical sermon from 
the text : “The common people 
heard Him gladly,” held the closest 
attention of the large audience for 
over half an hour,

***'•
;

LimeJuice

church is enjoyingis
f.”:

. v
One of the government powder 

magazines on Governor’s » Island, 
Boston harbor, <t>lew up Saturday 
evening. One man w«s killed, five, 
injured and two missing. Hundreds 
of v: si tors *o the island had narrow

I kR8’
is good Lime Juice. 
Pure—Strong and of 
Delicious Flavor.
SI NISON BROS. CO. LTD., 

HALIFAX, M.S.

All Grocers—

ENOS’

aSold V
:\

/{\ \W) \\

Send for free «ample. 

SCOTT ft BOW ME, Chemist»,Ssat.fi
Imperial Oil 
Company. '

'

ijf UMSescape. The cans© Of the ex p’osion 
was a mystery. ^ $dC. and #r.o<r, all druggists Ac.n»d

m/iWk
¥rams.
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Red StoreGods gar-1
Nor fenc«?'i Mr,. M H. Band»* Of *•* York,

ban been in Kentai.lf, Ornwlllla ud 
Parr,boro v.eitiag her linen, Mr». 
Burbldge »nd Mi*» Beine end Annie 
Cocbr.n. Mr*. Kendall bed » pie»», 
net trip »nd met man; of her old 
fneoda.

The units from the differents bat 
talions left on special tçam Tuesday 
for camp at Sussex, N. H. . I he men 
presented a much more tidy appear 
a nee than in former years Captain 
Gerald Ward of No 3 company, 68th- 
b»tt. is to be congratulated on the 
smart appearance of his men as they 
marched from the armory to the sta
tion. Th;y paraded in full marching
order, wearing the Oliver equipment 
for the first time.

t Vfficial cholera statistics from Man
illa show a total, up to date, of 25, 
664 cases, and 18,040 deaths.

BUILDERS - Mi ! !TOWN COUNCILThe Advertiserhoui
Nor is itfcfo 
That Got! 1 Kentville Town Council held its 

regular meeting oa Sept. 3rd.
Councillor Eaton naked if the etreet 

encroachment had been rectified if not 
action should be taken.
Redden elated that fence had aol been 
removed but pro mine* had been made to 
do so Recorder Webster stated that 
the etreet committee had power to move 

the street line. The

Aug. 20th, 1902 
We have a few bushels

published every Çrlday
H. G. Haaais,

Editor and Pa'^lUher

*
God agard- 
Wbere we

The rot*e iu 
The daisy i 
Tb« batten 
That heave 
The violet 
There meet 
And “ lion 
liai with

And so the 
That most »

But trust a

Who fet-1 U 
And read E* 
More kind I

ChoiceKEEP OUR PEOPLE MERE.y Chairman

Our Stock is Complete ! Buratland Rye“Now Sir, I Tenture to enquire 
whether it isnetpoeaible for the peo
ple of Ceueds to manufeeture » eery 
eoneideruble porton of these «65,000,- 
000 worth of good, which we ere lik
ing every yesr from the United States. 
I venture to think tbit it h not hold, 
ing out »ny imponeibility to the peo
ple of this country to eiy tbit poa- 
sessing the reiources for mmnfsetar- 
ia* which we do, we ehouid within 

cry abort time, if the government 
of this oouory would enact » sufficient 
system of protection, be able to man
ufacture a very considerable propor
tion of theae articles oarael.ee, and 
keep in this country the peop'e who 

going to the United States, 
getting work there in the very facto
rise which are turning out the erticke 
which afterward, come lo Canada, 
and which have been prod seed by 
people from thi* country.” Mr R 
L. Borden, M. P.. iu hi. announce
ment of the Cçnaerrstive policy.

for fell seeding.
BUTTER AND EGGS

WANTED.

DeWolfe & Lament,
37^-

LEARN OUR PRICES!INSPECT IT!encroachments oo 
•licet committee »u then inatructed to 
•traighten out the at*t encroach menu 
on the line ran oat by Surveyor Poeter.

Councillor Me. 1ère c.lkd attention to 
the coca plaints of resident» on Prospect 

account of otutraction» iu «de

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE!

T.P. CALKIN & CO.St,, on
walk, which hindered the use of enow 
plow there and naked for a remedy.

Records: Webater reported that no 
spacial terme could be made with Mr. 
Menai» a» regard» Emergency Hocpital 
end the »400 had been paid. He «eg- 
geated that atepe ahould be taken lor the 
diepoeal of the baildloga •» the year 
expired in October. Mr. Menni. elated 
the building, coaid remain 1res of rent, 
provided the Town Council

them when he required them 
moved and would give * weeke notice. 
This wae agreed to.

Bill» were ordered paid aa follow. :
• 1.37

THOa v

CENTRAL FRUIT STOIentvUlo tfc Middleton
A case of small-pox was developed 

in * pslient of the International hotel, 
Sydney, C. B , last week Mr. Arch
ibald McDoiald, ik brake man between 
Sydney and Point Tapper being tLe 
victim. A physician wassuramooed. 
and fearing the patient was beginning 
to show symptoms of small pox, ac
quainted the health officer with the 
full. There are about 50 people 
confined to the hotel.

is the place to buy your
Fruits and Confection®r Canning.
Our stock in both lines are fresh a 

pleasing to

flavors always on hand. Alwi 
pleased to show our goods.

menés Crowe
Central Fruit Store. 

Webater St. Kentville.

y
FARM

1
It there 

which iospi 
breast of ti

We are now showing an assortment J FALL DRY 
GOODS that certainly will pay you to look over.

Every day brings some new addition to our stock, ana 
TO COItfMJJUTTJLVKM bought' in the very best markets,

BOOTS and SHOES 
and TRUNKS

we can surely please you.VENTILATION FOR
FRUIT BOATS D. J. Scaly.

T. Margem-n,
John Pearl,
R. S. Beckwith,
W. H. Goald.
Advert ieer,
B. H. Dodge,
T. L. Dodge * Co.
J. K. Neary preeeoted bill» for decor 

orating the firemen, horn for «129.00. 
On motion the Clark was iaatraeWd to 

the «100 voted foe the Fire- 
to Yarmouth to ha da-

The uBiicreigoed having bee» rmmred to 
health by simple means, after saflenee •<*
r r̂t‘bLrd^dw,,hm:«"c0N”^m<S:
u anxious to make known to hU Wlow 
sufferers the means of cure. To those who 
desire it. be will cbeerfnUy mod (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription need, 
which they will find a sure cure for Con
sumption. Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and 
all throat and leeg Maladies. He hopes 
nil sufferers will try his remedy, as U is 
invaluable. Those desiring the pr;scnption 
which Will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

R«. tiwrt A Wilson

FURS4.64
there are.» gt 
lor the

2.00 Arriving weekly, as 
demandI Suite 

■ Nlalrt* 
jHCbeta 
Walfite 
Inderwklrlw
Corsets 
«loves 

iihfeoa* 
Lures 
Milks
Underwrur

Mnltl*are 
eoir clocks

Sept. 8tb, 1905.
H. O. Harria, Editor Adteuthd, 

Kentville, N. 8.
Over Sir:—The eccompaejing latter 

from the head office of the “ Faroes» 
Line” which reached me by the leal 
mail from England, will doabtkm be of 
tnterevt to many 'of your ronde™. Tti» 
letter wae the eathority for the Cable 
received from Nothard 4i Lowe on the 
28th alt., contents of which were 
mnnicated to Mr. fnnea. Président of 
the King» Co. Board ot Trade, prevtone 
tt their meeting on Satardey night, 

Youts truly,
C. R. H. Siam, 

Agent for N. dt L.

42.50
18.25 Patten’s Quality in

Ladies Dong. Ox St8.25
1.35 Waist Mwterliils

Flannel»
Flannelettes

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford and I 
in common sense sites 8 to 8 and

ISAAC STRONG

5.50

Twkle Linens 
Towelllnes 
Stockinet
ïsm«_______
Hosiery
MEIN’S FURNISHINGS

May 16, 1902. ____________

DKITI8TB1
pay over 
mens expenses 
voted toward paying above bills,

A communication from tbs Wolfvillo 
Town Poor Committee wee referred to 
the Poor Committee for settlement.

Councillor Carruthers suggested that 
the time decided upon for calling a rate 
payers meeting be postponed so as to 
give the ratepayer* time to qualify for 

On motion the said ratepayers 
meeting was postponed from 3rd Wed
nesday in September to 3rd Wednesday 
in December.

U ie true. Brooklyn, New York. A. M. Shaw, D. D. SBanks ic 
■erne prof 
of only a |

lily which ’

sept 13 1902
Boston Dental CollGraduate 

Gas administered. 
Office. Arnold Block.JAS. SEAL YAugust 30th. Kenn

DENTISTRY
L St. C. SAUNDERS, DM 

Surgeon Daft*»

(COPY )
Furness. Will y & Co. Limited, 

West Hartlepool. X]Uien. W.
banking «0 
d me but ik _n~f - -■ .1 , t-l----.----- „---- . - . ,

Referring to your inspection of the the way the street work wee earned on 
“ Evangeline ” and to the conversations aod moved that applications be asked 
yon have had with Mr. Lewis, and the for a man to devote all h*t time to the 
writer, we have come to the conclusion, work> This was seconded and a lengthy 
that whilst the ventilation in the di,eug8km followed. The motion 
4. Evangeline ” is thoroughly efficient, roled oot cf order. The meeting then 
it would give satisfaction to the trade if adjOUTned to Friday eve. Sept. 5th. 
we fitted mechanical ventilation in ad- Qa Friday evening the Council met
dition to the 14 and 18 in. ventilators fot the Adjourned meeting and the fol- | HV
we have already fitted. Under these lowing appointments were made.—J. 111*3 wr 
circumstances we have decided to ex- C. S,arr, Wo. McKitterick and J. W. That reminds you the 

a very large of atone, in fit- Kyin M l
ting np mechanical ventilation in there ;»FMmbçr
vessels, and we are giving Messrs. ------------- 1 1 W
Blackman instructions to carry out the 
work

it ie perhap 
alone. j

Iu ioeuri 
Protection 
IndWIdoal i 
erattoo. i 
easily attafc

There ar 
companies 
business is 
company a 
In the case 
number of 
lion and m 
ital stock 4 
ness,chsrg 
•hows, and 
to be euffici 
occur, the i 
pany and a 
the capital 
small this i 
losses am fc 
appear. II 
game of oh 
v(duals, nm 

all ris 
fer from th 
eulars. Ni 
and all poii 
or gains as 
earliest idei 
was to chat 
expenses, 
levy assess 
whidh each

Graduate and Late Demonstrate 
University of Maryland

Gas administered.
Offtot Opposite Susie Hrf, HEKTYILLE.

In Middleton the first Monday, T« 
and Wednesday of each month.

We Don’t WantL

Your Money 
Unless You’re Satisfied

With What You Buy
When Harvest Comes Cow-Ease

IMTER
he heater 
1 attention William F. Parkei

Barrister, Solicitor, E

of

[T
until it's time to start f I 
ing your pipes put ini<1 
there is anything wfq 
can be remedied at ap< 
season has not yet cofifl 
can give every order ti 
deserves, etc.

re before h*v- 
Her. Then if 
w the trouble IT Oar busy
fenced, and we 
b attention it

ICANARD Offices: McKenna Building.
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

The ventilation will consist of repar- 
sts electric motors end separate dynamos 
for two fans, together with doable row.

the floors in each vide of 
will be about 9

Mrs. T. Harding Rand of Toronto, 
has been visiting Mrs. Enoch Griffin.

Mis. J. Walton and Miss Frances 
Messenger are in Halifax visiting Mrs. 
J. Y. Paysaot.

Mr. Spinney has taken charge of the 
school at Lower panard. He and hie 
wife are boarding with Mrs. Wm. Faro-

R. C. COCKERILL
d^cKrwlM'‘m“4 kTwI
Violinist, will take pupils in Kent 
Address enquiries to Berwick.

Aberdeen Angus for S

will want the most improved Is a preparation to prevent tl.e dread- 
machinery. This yon will find iu our ed fly pest on horses and cattle. It’s a 
“DEERING” line of Farming Machin- clean, clear non-penetrating liquid, 
ery. Will sell ANY MACHINE FROM does not gum up the hair or blister the 
THE STOCK, put it up,watch its opera- skin, and is absolutely harmless. It is 
tion and famish any slight repair. For a fact that when Cow Ease has b£»n 
an economical labor saving machine, used, the increase in the quantityof this 

on need go no farther as our “ DEER- milk has been as much as 25 per cent 
NG” line is the standard Farming Sold In gallon cans, and every can is 

Machine Company. guaranteed to give satisfaction.

You
of pipes on 
the ship ; these pipes 
inches m diameter, perforated, and the 

down the air through 
which will clear itself

L. G. ELLS R Co.
KENTVILLEMAIN ST.

fans will force 
these pipes 
through the upcast ventilators.

There will also be a single line of 
pipes each side of the ship, in the ’tween 
deck,, which will he .officient for th* Watch This 

Space ! !
one heiferThe dykes are now scattered over 

with cattle. The feed being short the 
number is not large.

Messrs Frank Dickey and C. H. 
Eaton Lave a quantity of stock at the 
Halifax exhibition.

Mrs. Lewis Payzant returned to her 
home in Dartmouth last Saturday.

Mr. aod Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Mr. and 
Miss Bessie

, suppose 
yearling heifers, 1 
one yearling bull

Four cows, 
be in calf; two 
heifer calves, 
two bull calves.

We Sell the Cow-Ease Sprayers Too.
cargo spaces.

We trust that our endeavours to meet 
every requirement of the trade will be 
appreciated, and will enable you to 
have the apples landed in good condi- KINSMAN’S Herbert Staii

Hills ton. Kings Ce. oct 31

tion Climax 
Fruit Baske

We would like you to do all you pos
sibly can to insist upon the apples be
ing in proper condition when they are 
shipped.

We had the pleasure of a visit from 
Mr. Lewis to day, and he has 
mnnicated to us the contents of Mr. 
Star's cable, which we think you will 
agree with us, satisfactorily disposes of 
the matter.

The steamers we propose to fit, are 
the “ Carlisle City, ” “ Evangeline 
and “ Loyalist. **

Jacobsen & Cohen Bros.

Ksntvilli and Canning
CANNING, N. S.

Mr» Nr A. Eaton and 
Eaton attended the 8. S. Convention at 
Ayleeford this weak.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE ! With Leno Net Coverji, several 
made suitable forr

Peaches, Plums, Piars, Toma- UMBRELLA IBUY AMT - Durinr the month of August I will make a" GR AND EFFORT 
to dispose of all summer lines and to reduce my stock as much as pos
sible before the arrival of fall and winter goeds. I am therefore of
fering my entire stock at BIG DISCOUNT FOR CASH as follows :

capacity of each b 
stamped on side or cover as req 
by Dominion Act of Parliament, 
ing a large stock on hand we are 
pared to fill onlers promptly. U 
pond en ce solicited.

Etc. The

Yours faithfully,

BOOTS AND SHOESJ. Lowe Esqr.
( Nothard dc Lowe ) ....

For Fuexess, Withy db Co., Limited. 
(Signed) S. W. Furness Director.

J. W. & W. A. HUTCHINS!lo give. I 
been found If you don’t need one now you will be sure to later 

We are showing a superior line in both Ladies and Gents, 
bought direct from manufacturers fitted witn our o.-vn selec
tion of latest handles and patent “20th Century Runner 
attachment,” at prices that will save you money.

on.
Manufacturer 

^Berwick and Monistoi 
Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.

A general discount of io per cent, but I have a great many lines that 
I will sell at cost and some for less than cost.a great nut

ia

Ready-To-Wear Clothing 10 P. C.obviate me coal boring at Hintaport ban 
reached the limit of the rode in the 
bands of the engineer, the depth of 
hole being about 1000 feet. A far
ther length of rod has been ordered, 
and it ie the Intention of the directors 
if n.ceesary, to go as far ae the new 
,„ppW will perinit, via., to » depth of 
1500 feet. The boring ie at present 
the deepest in Not» Scott». Indica
tion» ate good for » find^and those 
concerned ere hopeful of good result». 
—Journal.

/ FOR SALE, the store of A.B. C 
on eastside Aberdeen 8t., opposit 
Office *»lyot office^ AD[m

collecting 
than will 
safe con due 
at the expi

fa
i HATS and CAPS. 20 per cent off colored Fedoras and stiffs, IO p c 

off Black Fedoras and stiffs, a lot of stiffs in black and colors at less 
than cost 2C p c off Caps and Straws. FURNISHINGS, including 
Shirts, Collar», Neckwear, Underwear Mackintoshes, etc, IO p c. diset 

P. S All book accounts if paid before Aug.“ 1 ;th, 5 p c discount, 
after Aug. 15th and before Sept 1st, 3 p c discount- After that date 
will be sued without notice.

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW
at once a girl to wi 

Aberdeen Hotel. ApplyW A
back table 

L. Col/, Kentville.
JFO LET.—Rooms in building 

lyu^d as Laundry. Geo E C]d
We JT. "W.

-
attack
P«>I E. J. BISHOP.KentvilleWhite Hall,i

li 1

Eriv;
mainstay of the

iful. Pro) 
be oompoo 
t, the la*■V. PteeMeut,

the advertiser, kentvillerStern LWent Ceres Qirpi ieOen 'tfce.
\u\
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; Mores K, K^&Friit Store j

NEWCOMBE’S

lidsuninierReninantSBIous
Red Store Our Summer Sweetmeats are most 

delicious. Our crystalized fruits 
rival in flavor the fresh ripe fruits.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
of GB Chocolates always in stock. 
Also a full line of Mixtures, pure 

Ice Cream in all

Aug. 2rttb, 1902 
We have a few bushels

*

I I

1.44Choice and wholesome, 
flavors and ice cold temperance 
drinks served at all hours.tte I ' i

Burntland Rye .TP. T CADES!6| I
for fall seeding.

BUTTER AND EGGS
WANTED.

DeWolfe & Lament.

A. C. MORE fPRICES ! V! Aug 22, 1902.\ MastersFriday i Sat. Aug. 22 <E 23
r^f Phone 43.

lldterMr. andJMrs. William Cohoon of 
White Rock returned a week ago 
from a trip to Liverpool.

Mr. J. G Pyke Barrister of Liver 
pool has been visiting in town. He 
came to attend the funeral of his 
brother Robert.

Inspect our stock and learn onr 
Faultless Stoves and air

/Fruit jars easy to seal and safe 
'afterwards. * W. E. Po|Teh.

or Lun
enburg Co., held a meeting on Saiut- 
day at Mahoue Bay. 
y Wanted by lady, widow, petition 

As house keei*er or post of tru«t, apply 
at office of Advertiser. a a id o.

E! Mm »dAcd 
1“7«.

f~'\
The Liberal Conservatives

Kentvi'l

CO. Hundreds of Remnants will be on sale at Prices much under 
Regular Value

If You are Wise’S,
not. Customers will be sure to find goods just as represented.
Ends of Dress Goods, Blousa Goods, Prints, Muslins, Ribbons, Veilings, 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Crashes, Cretones, Etc.

BLOUSES. Your choice of over two dor. Blouses 
those days for 50c., worth from 75c. to $1.00. Don’t forget 
the days and don’t forget to see the Bargains.

TewcombTBe

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE>1 on r», itight Hesters before placing your 
T. P. Celkin & Co.

The death of Mrs. Harold Fancy 
lately returned from Nashua, N. Y! 
took place at White Rock last Fri
day. A husband and child survive

B.NO WOUNDS
The Rev Mr Gaetz will not hold 

service in Canning on 
next, but will preach to the K. C. H. 
at Wood si de.
ON YOUR HORSE WILL

This week W. E. Porter opened 
three crates of white granite ware, 
suitable for kitchen and every day 
use, which he offers at mneh lower 
prices than usually sold.
NEVER SHOW A WHITE HAIR 

Mue Evelyn Keirsiead of Wolfvilie, 
who has been visiting with Mrs. L.P. 
Ferris at G rami Lake, is in the vily 
<»n her way to Middletown. Conn., 
where she is teaching.—St. John Sun, 
Sept. 5 th.

Rubber band, the never break 
Ufied at W. E. Pobtbr’b

ShOQl r For the Nova Scot'a Provincial
Allo Udi„ ,„d Cute Oxford and Exhibition at Halifax the Do®'»'»»
Also traies giieg 8 to 8 and 6 Æii Atlantic Railway will issue Excursion 

r Return twkrU from all sUUooe st 
very low ta-es from Sept. 9th 10 18th 
to return until 30th.

is the place to buy your Sunday comb, LL.Fruits and Confectionery
Our stock in both lines are fresh and 

plea aim; to the^palate.

all flavors always on hand. Always 
pleased to show our goods.

Misses Crowe.
Central Fruit Store.

Webster St. Kentvitle.

slop jn.on ators.
her.

The St, John exhibition, which 
closed on the 6 inst , was a gratifying 

to its promoters. The tick
ets sold exceeded by 15,000 any prev
ious year.

Cow Tie* all sixes, cheap.
T. P. Calkin & Co.

There will be service at Woodeide 
aft 11 o'clock on Sunday morning, 
on the drill grounds. We under
stand that Rev. W F. Gaetz, of 
Canning will conduct the service.

C.?ALL DRY iF. B. Neweombe & Co B.,
(Harvard) 

HON, N. s
r stock, and
please you. BOOTS and SHOES 

and TRUNKS Tuftsthere are.a great 
tor the

Arriving weekly, as 
demand urrs, LLB

Patten’s Quality in 
Ladies Dong. Ox

Now ia the time to get your out
side windows ready for the com
ing cold weather. We sell the 
glass. Coal is high.

T. P. Calkin & On.

rt# s.in common sense
at —AT—ISAAC STRONG’S I, M.D.May 16,1902. sfeWHEN HEALED BYTHE USE 

On the afternoon of Monday, Sept. 
15th, the Horae Show will be

he under the

Mr. Edwin Ruggles left last week 
driving trip through the valley 

to Halifax. He wax accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Bessie, who 
will remain at Windsor to attend the 
Edgehill school the coming year.— 
Monitor.

DK1TI8VBV R. W. EATON S

NEW PICTURES

tCE :
' Chunk,%r

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. This great event wHI 
auspices of the Halifax Riding Club, 
and will be paterned afier the Horse 
Shows of the big Canadian and Amer 
lean Cities.

vos Boston Dental CollegeGraduate 
Gas administered. 
Office. Arnold Block.

tesdaj, 1

LY Kentville
Fob Sale. A fine, square piano 

in good condition. Sweet tone. 
Cheap Apply Cockkbill. Berwick.

SL John’s latest tenesfon 
discovery of a male skeleton 
woods in the vicinity of Mispec, on 
Saturday, by some boys searching 
for cattle. Coroner Berryman of St. 
John is investigating the case, but 
the body has evidently lain many 
years, and a few shreds of clothing, 
a pair of boots, and a briar-wood 
pipe arc all that remain to furnish 
any clue. A suspicious feature is the 
fact that a portion of the skull is 
broken. At present the identity of 
the remains is only a matter of specu
lation.

■42OF NEARY’S LINIMENT
The Tea and Fancy Sale held in 

the Baptist Church at Billlowu on 
Monday Evening la-l. under the ans- 
liera of the Ladies of Northvtlle and 
SllUown Sewing Circle, ( roved a de
cided success, realising the sum of 
•117.

School Teachers who need Watches 
would do well to lake advantage of 
J. R. Webster’s special sale during 
August. m

A quiet wedding will lake place on 
Tuesday nest, at 10 a. *., at the 
residence of Mr. James L. Vaughan, 
Albert St., Windsor, wneo his dan- 

ill he united to Mr.

tie resiDENTISTRY 
L St. C. SAUNDERS, DAS. 

Surgeon Onto

ight»

I Is the 
in the

l
nter.
printing !Do You Want a Watch ?Graduate and Late Demonstrator of 

University of Maryland
Gas administered.

(Kites Opposite Music Hrf, HEUTMU-E, ». $.

In Middleton the fini Monday, Teesday 
and Wednesday of each month.

fine line of gond reliable Watches Tor Ladles and 
cheap for cash.have in stock a very c 

enta, which I will sell

ABOUT IBZ2STŒS
style and qualitv, others follow all my 
tething good in the ring line, come in and

THR OIL1 OPTIflAI II TOW»

E. 2v£. -

i
or poor 
;mpt ot 
ow price 
quality,

elegant lines. If you 
talk it over.I lead in 

want sem
William F. Parker

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
id gbter Mamie, w 

James Davis, one of Windsor’s en
terprising boot and "hoe dealers. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Contractor Sorelte was in town on 
Saturday and reports that lie i« push
ing his work uu the Caledonia branch. 
He expects to have 250 men at work 
ny n«-xt week. A large quantity of 
picks and shovels went to Brookfield 
on Thursday.—Bridgewater Bulletin.

du Buy Graduate Optician and Jeweler.
M-c, *p- 
$t ideas,

ting fer

Bargain. A canopy top buggy 
with lamps. Stylish and <jood as 
new, will be sold at a bargain. In
quire at Advertiser Office. 3ins.

The Westminister Abbey Choir 
gave their concert in Kentville, on 
Wednesday evening. On account 
of the terrible storm of rain and 
wind throughout the day the audl- 

a very small one. People 
from the out lying sections Who 
made arrangements to attend did 
not venture out. The programme 
as presented was an exellent one 
and seemed to be enjoyed more 
than the ^former concert. Encores 
were called for on most of the 
pieces. To-night this choir will 
sing in College Hall Wolfville, and 
present a different program.

H. Kerwiti, the eye specialist 
will be at Hotel Aberdeen, Monday, 
Sept. 8th, for one week. Now is 
the time to have your eyes proper
ly attended to and glasses fitted. 
Consultation and examination free.

Mr. Burpee W. Wallace is writing 
in the Western Chronicle of his trip 
to the North West states the follow 

train contained several 
Bert

Offices : McKenna Building.
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

School Supplies>e
R. C. COCKERILLrevent the dread - 

and cattle. It’s a 
netrating liquid, 
hair or blister the 
v harmless. It is 
w Ease has b£»n 
the quantityof this 
h as 35 per cent 
ind every can is 
itisfsctiou.

Too.

A full line of Fchool Books that is 
scribed for use In the Common 
High School will be found at 
Also a full assortment of Scribblers and 
Exercise Books.

Lead Pencils, Pens, Holders, Haters, 
Slates, School Boxes, Chalk, Black 
Board E raser L^School Bags, etc. Also 
a full line of School Supplies m stock.

Address enquiries to Berwick._____

Aberdeen Angus for Sale
our store.

7
Misa Fxlna Whitman. daughter of 

Major Whitman of Hants port, oho 
has beer, taking a musical tonne at 
the Conservatory of Music, Sack.file, 
N. B„ ia about returning to complété 
her work there. Mias Whitman fav
ored the Methodist Congregation with 
her services, at the organ, on Sab- 

24th and Slat Angntt last 
Her playing received many favorable 
commenta.—Journal. -

A house to let App'r to
tf Geo. E. Calkin.

The Provincial Grand Stand will 
bold thousands every afternoon for 
■IX days of the big Exhibition to wit* 
ness the racing of the fleetest horses 
in the Maritime Provinces, which 
compete on very fast traek, for pur- 
ses aggregating 13000. Records 
will be clipped beyond the shadow of 
a doubt. Over one hundred separate 
entries have been received.

To Let—“Morton House,” that 
desirable, commodious and pleasant
ly situated residence at present occu
pied by Neville Holland, Esq. Pos
session Oct. ist. Apply to

Geo. E. Calkin.

i
Y1 Ieuce was

iifAione heifer, suppoeeu 10 
yearling heifers, three 
one yearling bull and

Herbert Stairs. 
Hillaton. Kings Ce. oct 31

Four cows, 
be in cal£ two 
heifer calves, 
two bull calves.

W. al. ROSS
■Webatar SL Kentville. *s*s August 80th, 1902.

baths One
Rev. S. R. Ackman will prroch 

in Canning Methodist church next 
Sunday morning and evening.

Mr w. C Archibald states that 
be picked on Tuesday last 850 large 
basket a ot phtms and shipped the 
fruit to market on the same day. 
This is probably the largest gathering 
of plums in a single day in toe Man- 
time provinces.

FOR SALE Thirty paid up shares 
(ordinary) of Nova Scotia Carriage 
Company stock, the property of the 
W. I. Grono Estate. Apply to Wick- 
wire & Neweombe, Kentvlle, N. S.

a and o tf

ollir

Climax 
Fruit Basket!

T
FOR
SUMMER
COMPLAINT! eral sizes,With Leno Net Cover.», sev 

made suitable for ns «

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes, /
J;EFFORT 

as much as pos- 
am therefore of- 
SH as follows :

} jTRY m.ucapacity of each basket

ing » large stock on hand we are pre
pared to fill orders promptly. Corres
pondence solicited.

Etc. The
: OURing:—Our

Kings County boys I knew.
Currie from Wolfville, Thcod Marge- 
son, Norman McLeod, Al. Whiting 

Harold Eisenhaur

i
i iyBLACKBERRYOES Mr. Harvey of Greenwich, has just 

threshed ISO bushels of oats of One
ffi'w^C^reLiLT’ML
Harvey bas threshed a great many 
oats with his madiine bat he believes 
this crop has never been paralleled In 
this county.

maw'sJ. W. & W. A HUTCHINSON, from Kentville,
from Canaan, Wylie Ward and an- 
other one from Alton, Will Shaw and 

Orch sept gth. s w a Mr. Tuttle from Berwick, Earnest
ErnscliSe Gardens, Wolfville, has Coucher and a Mr. Cox from Ayles- 

been a revelation to all who visited It ford, and probably others whom I 
of late. Mr. Archibald has his beat did not see. I lost tract of most of 
crop of plums this year. He has them at Winnipeg. I be1»™. thefi“" 
shipped to date over 25 tons of plums Jy ones who came West on the first 
and the crop is not half gathered yet. train from Winnipeg were Stephen 
Last year he produced about 50 tons Rogers, whom I forgot to mention, 
aod this year he estimates hie plum and myself.
crop at from 5 to 10 tone more This WANTED—A chamber maid. Apply 

«l1”1 i,toltoH L-Lofton Hotel, Ksntviue.

Manufacturers, 
JJeiwick and Morristown. 

Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.
ormany lines that

)jDSt.

STRAWBERRY

CORDIAL
OR. C. V

/ tRl*

Office to>7»‘“*^4Danlop.

:NCBand stiffs, iopc 
id colors at less 
[INGS. including 
etc, 10 p c. diset 
:h, 5 p c discount, 
After that date

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not 
be responsible for any bills contracted 
in my name, accept upon my written 
order. Frederick J. Loosrer. 
Canning Sept. 8th.

0s
AkidMnCHo'teE‘rl Apply to H. III A

L.b<Col^, Kentville.

• TO LET.—Rooms in building late- 
lyu^d as Laundry. Geo Calkin.

McDougall’s Drug Store ‘Ï
lawn
mes w 3 ins.

" w-’HOP.
1

'itne tana ; tney are popular 
I they cure when others fail.

t*L*«wat naaaxa mot invte «•>»
j be coutioe«3«l until that time. r suV tSmt Mpllkêrta ' |chicag^*----------. j

3KENTVILLE

.
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THB AOTSBXIBBfe'I '■"J
Dominion Atiantic By,Fitted For The Choir. Pastor— j 

Your daughter is very handsome, Mr. 
Smith.

Father—Yes she is. Pm thinking 
of living her join yoor choir.

Pastor—That’s good. Is she a fine

STRICTLY SOSUnMBRVILUa.on HOUSEHOLD RECIPESBRAIN POWER AND ha1li Mines Lilian and Ethel Zwicker 
who have been visiting in Halifax, 
returned home on Friday, Ao^ 
30th, having spent a vefy pleasant
time.

Mine Gertie Masters of .Halifax, 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
this village.

Mr. Geo. Bradshaw, of New Bed
ford, la now spending a few weeks 
with his parents, Capt and Mrs. 
Stephen Bradshaw,

Mine Rose J. Cooper, of Lynn, 
Mass., who has been visiting at 
Mrs. J. Lake's has returned home.

Mias Lena Spearing of Chelsea, 
Mass., is spending the vacation 
here.

Summerville Academy opened 
with Mise M. V. Sanford as prin
cipal, Mias Alice Harvey, Assis
tant.

MUFFINS 
2 eggs, 8 tablespoon falls sugar, 

piece of batter else of out, 2 teeepoow- 
fuls «ream of tarter, 1 teaspoonfnl of 
soda, 2 caps sweet milk. Floor 
enoegh to make batter. Bake in 
muffin pans thirty minâtes in a quick 
oven.

POTATO SALTO A DRRsSING 
Cut in dice 4 cold potatoes and 1 

■■all onion. Half a cap ot vinegar, 
1 spoonful of mustard, salt and pep
per to taste. Owe spoonful of sugar, 
1 egg. piece of batter size of egg. 
Fdor this misters over Its above.

J. S. H.

God's gard- 
Nor fenced HOW TT MAT BE

STRENGTHENED AND 
INCREASED-

The brain is a great nerve battery 
that presides over all the powers and 
impulses of the human body.

Very frequently as a result of poor 
1 it becomes enfeebled and a gen- 

of the entire system foi-

Ne remedy possess the msrv 
brain strengthening power that Ferrox- 
one has demonstrated in thousands of

It contains an abundance of phosph
orous and iron which are essential in 
the formation of red vitalising blood, 
and in this way supplies the brain with 
extra power to perform its numerous 
find important duties.

Ferrosone is the best preparation for 
brain workers, and those inclined to a 
sedentary life.

dnBltea msMlp UiREAD AND DIGESThou. TO

r
Nor is it fo 
That God I

v osai let?
rather ST. JOHN via D1G3Yr—No, bat she’s got the devil calOur Own Countryof l temper.God search 

Where we 
In shadows 
In enaay w 
The rote in 
The daisy i 
The batten 
That heave
The violet 
There meet 
And “lien 
Has with

And so the 
That most 
They worn 
But trust a 
Then wand 
Who feel ti 
And read I 
More kind '

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On and after Tuesday, 19th August 

1902 the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follow

Trains will Leave Ksntvills

(Sunday excepted)

V PRODUCE AGENTS,Got Lame Back oe Lumbago?
blood 
tral weak»
lows.

: fitNo need of that now. That sort of 
pain can be knocked out in short or
der, for Poison’s Nerviline, which is 
five times stronger than any other, 
penetrates at once through the tissues, 
reaches the source of suffering, drives 
it out and thus gives relief almost in
stantly. Not magic, but strength that 
gives Poison’s Nerviline this power. 
You will think it magic howevér if you 
try it, pain goes so quickly. Sold by 
dealers everywhere, in huge 25c. bot-

G. B. R. !r ho
Prompt Relates and Satisfaction Gnaran 

teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In , Selling Live Stoca, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

SauSend for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

V»,,

Jti 40 a m
Halifax 2 10pm 

4 10 p m
10 20 a m 

Yarmouth 11 40 am
11 36 a m 
4 10 p m

6 45am 
700pm 

11 30 a ni

Express for Halifax 
Flying Bluenose for 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Flying Bluenose for |
AcoomTor Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express for Kingsport 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Trains will Arrive Kbntvillk

tr
ioties.

SOUR MILK CAKE 
One cap sugar, half cup butter, 2 

caps floor, 1 cap soar milk, 1 tee* 
spoonful soda. 1 cap seeded raisins 
and a small piece of citron, 1 tea
spoon ful cinnamon and doves.

K. M. B.
CANNED TOMATO PICKLES

Shamrock III to be Ordered.—It 
is now definitely announced that Sir 
Thomas Liptoc intends to place sn 
order for Shamrock III in the hgdMa 
of a celebrated yacht Lnild^nwflrm at 
an early date, is hie third attempt to 
bring the American Cap across the 
Atlantic. Sir Thomas will again 
sail under the colors of the royal Ule 
ter 1 aebt Club.

poiIt improves the appet
ite, insures good digestion, regulates 
the bowels, and helps the stomach to 
flj its work.

Lawyers, ministers, and those whose 
Occupation entails much thinking and 
brain labor, will rind Ferro zone of im- 

value, because of its power to 
, stimulate mental activity. Students

Jji who take Ferrosone regularly, find it
. not only clears the brain, and makes it

more receptive, but makes th 
, in body and well as mind.

A medical student of Toronto Univer
sity, who has proved the good Qualities 

■ of Ferrosone, says;—On my study table
there is always a place for Ferrosone. 
X find by keeping my digestion in per
fect order, and maintaining a splendid 
appetite, it enables me to accompalish 
a great deal of hard

mlt P1

! Crystal Steam Division held their 
annual Picnic at Beaver Pond on 
the 21st. The attendaaee wae 
small because of the inclemency of 
the weather.

A very pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lake, on Aug. 18th. When 
their danghtei, Miss Flora was 
united, in the holy bonds of matri
mony, with Capt. Fred Masters, of 
Burlington. The bride wore a 
sait of Cream Cashmere trimmed 
in Satin and lace festooned in buc
kles, earrying a bouquet of white 
carnations. The bride was at
tended by her sister, M«ee Lennie, 
and the groom by Mj. Embert 
Zwicker.

The happy pair stood under a 
floral arch in the center of which, a 
horse-shoe of pansies wae suspend
ed by white ribbon leading to the 
door, and held by Miss Hattie Lake 
and Mies Lena Spearing, Chelsea 
both in white. After the ceremony 
the guests, who numbered about 
fifty, partook of a delicious repast 
and departed at an early boar. 
The bride and groom drove to their 
future home with the best- wishes, 
of their many friends following 
them. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Alice Sanford, 
whose trained fingers brought forth 
in music all the expressions of the 
occasion.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

(Sunday excepted> 
Express from Halifax 
Flying Biuenoee fiu Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Flying Bluenose fm Yarmouth 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Bat. 
Express from Kingsport 
Accom from Halifax

Annapolis

! Canning. 10 12 a m
11 27 a m 
6 60pm 
155 p m

Halifax, July 1899One can of tomatoes, 1 lb. of oni
ons, 1 pint of vinegar, 2 tablespoon- 
foie of sugar, 2 dozen of whole cloves, 
6 chiliee, simmer a long time.

4Long Life is Inherited.

This statementiyou can prove by 
investigation. When a person whose 
ancestors had long lives dies in middle 
age you can in nine cases out of ten 
trace the cause to disordered kidneys 
and consequent suffering from Bright’s 
disease, rheumatism, fatty heart or 
dropsy. Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver 
Pills prevent and cure these fatal and 
painful diseases as no other prepara
tion was ever known to do. One pil 1 
a dose, 25 cents a box.

FARM

Not Sometimes But1 I. S. H. ti 25am 
ti 35 p m 
1 25 am 

10 45 a m

MAlways ReliableIf there 
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APPLE SNOW
Whites of 2 eggs, 2 large apples 

grated, sweeten to taste and flavor if 
desired. Beat three quarters of on 
boor. This ia delicious served with 

M. A. C. W.
QUEEN OF PUDDINGS

Four eggs, leaving oat whites of 2, 
1 pint of bread crumbs, 1 quart milk, 
1*2 cup sugar When baked and 
nearly cold, cover with felly. Then 
add whites well beaten with 8 table
spoons powdered sugar and set in 

Wild Rose.

“Edication,” said Farmer Jones, 
“is • mighty good thing, bat some
times it may do barm. I oncet 
knowed o’|a case where edication cans 
party nigh droundin a ptetty young 
lady.”

“How was that?"
• “Well, she fell into the pond, an' 

Instead of hollering ‘Help 1* politely 
remarked, *1 am within meaaureable 
distance of extinction.'

“An* the fool of a farm hand that 
heard her lost about five minutes 
makin* up 'is mind whether to pull 
her out or go borne for a dictionary."

work. I consid
Ferrosone at the same time food for 
brain, the blood and the nerves, and 
Can highly recommend it.

Very few are so strong and healthy 
that a*course of Ferrosone would not 
benefit. It is good for the young and 
old alike, and is prepared in convenient 
tablet form, price per box 50cts., sold by 
all druggists, and N: C. Poison A Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

ÜM Accom fromIs claimed for Us;

IJ inROYAL AND (J. 8. STEAMSHIPSWoodill’s German
Baking Powder

JSS&EV&JZ,'* Its ingredients are THE BEST
Second Office Boy—He’s a chum of that money can buy.

mine. We work beside one another.
First Office Boy—On the same job ?
Second Office Boy — Yes. 

writes letters and cheques an* I post 
'em.

;
8 8 PRINCE GEORGE

—AND—
Pfl'NCE ARTHUR

UK

wt

to2.400 tons 7000 H P

Bo«ton ServiceFor the Nova Scotia Provincial 
Exhibition st Halifax the Dominion 
Atiantic Railway will issue Excursion 
Return tickets from all stations at 
very- low lares from Sept. 9th to 18ib 
to return until 30th.

He BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS Leave Yarmouth Daily except Sunday 
immediately

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, daily ex
cept Saturday, at 2 p. m. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

1
N.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which Is Helping the Sum

mer Resorts
To Have Beautiful Skin. 

very one who would have a clear, 
soft, velvety skin free from pimples, 
blackheads, redness and disfiguring 
eruptions must use Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. It is a true food for the skin, 
does not clog the pores as do powders 
and insures permanent benefit There 
is not a single itching, burnimj skin 
disease of men, women or children 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointment will not 
cure. Mothers find it invaluable for 
Baby Eczema, scald head and chafing 
•n the little ones.

Food Parent—Why in the name of 
gumption ia that kid of Nexdore’i 
yelling around onr yard?

Fond Parentes»—Why George, I 
surprised at you ! That'a our 

own little Gladys singing.
Fond Parent—Oh !

oven to brown.
■

El
Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of cHargs, secure details of hotels and 
boarding houses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this 
can secure a listing blank, fill i 
return it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards for three distribution.

The Brooklyn Eagle has also been 
considered for two years the beat médi

ter summer boarders in New York

DO NOT TRIFLE WITH ROYAL MAIL
•

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 300Ô Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY
THEM! 3

Paine’s Celery 
Compound 

Psmanmtly Cures kick an! Nervous 
Headaches Tk Makes Life

1 Leave St. Johu daily at 7 45 a m, arrive al 
Digby 10.45; leave Dig by 2.30 p m, arrive 
in St John 5.20 p ».

: 8. 8. Percy Caen will make daily 
trips between Kingsport and Parrs boro till 
the completion of toe new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cass run each way daily os 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth 

'Trains 
Standard

The
Ti

55
fhe Rock WEJ Point Inn, in the Adiron- 

dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has d< 
stratod its value to 11s in past seasons. ” 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : “ Last season 
one small adv. brought me five guests.”

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. Y., 
wrote ; *• Our house is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of our standing ad. in the Eagle.” 

ir Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
other information, address

Railway, 
and Steamers run on AtlunticMamma, said little Grace, the 

minister says I got my bine eyes from
Sick*ond nervous headaches are a- 

mongst the worst il 1 of life. The man 
or woman who is at iject to headache 
at Irregular intervi s, goes through life 
bearing a load of m*ery and wretched
ness that is terribli to think of.

Headaches as a r le, result from a 
■disordered conditio ot the nervous sys
tem. Mental excitement, loss of sleep, 
bodily fatigue and «Bordered digestion 
are exciting causesj When the brain
becomes tired and < bilitated, the whole n. _ . Vzi
nervous system is eakeued, and head- A '-'W Got Warning. Young 
aches result If th liver is sluggish, ladies, eaid an absent minded teacher 
the kidneys iuactn and digestion de- of Latin to his class in Virgil : I uu- 
ranged, headaches ivariaby follow. To deratand that you count noon my call-
»U„ruV.y,‘jmmun‘tl ".od °rde.r •=?
vitalized. The moi persistant case o Pr®par© your lekSone accordingly. 1 
headache, nervous i l-idleness and sleepf am surprised and disappointed at 
lessness are perinea y cured by Paine'g such conduct. Hereafter I warn you 
Celery Compound ; is the great re. J shall begin at the other end of the 
constructor of th<* nervous system «inhehet t 
Mrs. A. U. Watson Creemore,. Ont.' 
writes as follows :

** For many yea-a Iwab sorely troub
led with violent heaeache, so that at 
times I was complete» prostrated and 
unable to attend to hctsehold duties. 1 
started to use Paine’s Celery Compound 
and experienced immediate relief ; and 
since using 
rence of the 
Celery Compound an 
and will always be 
word for it. ”

P GIFKINS.
General Manager. iniThe presents were numerous and 

valuable. The' groom presented 
his bride with a charming gold 
watch and chain and the groom’s 
man presented a large silver gravey 
ladle along with a toilet set from 
bride’s maid. —Sept. 1st.

Yes, dear, I suppose you' did, re
plied her mother.

Why, mamma, exclaimed the little 
mise in surprise, did you nae to have 
lour eye*?

STOP THE COUGH 
AND WORK OFF THE COLO

pei
no*

laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cold in on- day. No cure, No pay.

Price 25 cts. I January 20th, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor Loom- 
er’s Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. I th 
fore recommend it to all.
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July 5 Brooklyn, N. Y.N. $. PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN
TLEMAN or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straight, buna fide 
weekly cash salary of 8I8.00 px«d by check 
sach Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headqmlieers. Money advanced for

Chicago.

A g

\

W. Publicover TL
all
stn

HALIFAX SEPT. 10 TO 18.Manager, 840 Caxton Bldg., I to cHairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in the 

Building near New Post Office 
Kentville.

Give us a call when you require a 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Hair Cut
Old Gold and Old Chum

Generous Prize List.
Great Specially Performance 
Exciting Horse Race. 
Brilliant Night Show.Uniform Heat r

John Tayne 
Julia Tayne 
Mary Tayne 

623 Maine St 
Charlestown, Mass.

it I have dpt had a recur- 
trouble. [ {consider Paine’r 

invaluable remedy 
pleased to say a

Tobaccos,1 
La Favorite Cigars, the best" 

Cigarettes, etc.

The biggest and best show—in its prize 
list; in the quality and quantity of 
its exhibits; in the splendor of its 
special attractions.

Reading comfortably on the ground floor. 
Bathing baby comfortably on the second floor. 
Writing comfortably on the third floor.
This, In short, is the story of every house heated 

with a

Razors honed to satisfaction. One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt’of price.
Kidney Quro Oo.t Kingsport, N. 8

$17,000 PRIZE LIST. $17,000
PNo other maritime prize list comes 

within $5.000 of .this, and it has 
been arranged so as to give increased 
encouragement for grade cattle, and 
be better all round than ever before.

Capt. Pratt’s new 'schooner Zeta 
* was launch' d at Cbeverie ~n Tues
day, September 2nd, in the prs-nce 
of large crowd of onlookers, several 
going over from Hantsf-ort. Mr. K. 
Rese was master boat builder. Capt. 
LeCulo of Cbeverie will go in com-

Mr J. F. Woolavrr. of Woodville. 
Hants county has m.vuicd a. mower 
with but one wheel and no cog gear
ing. Mr Woolaver comes of a fami
ly noted for originality of thought. 
Hie cousin Mr Joseph Mumford, of 
New York, his father and several of 
his uncles have shown considerable 
ability along these lines.

“Sunshine”
Furnace.

C. H. FLEWWELLING
ST. JOHN, N. ft -

ENGRAVINGS an7

3 fi
qSIX DAYS HORSE RACING

WONDERFUL$3.000—the biggest aggregate of 
purses ever offered for trotters and 
pacers in the Maritime Provinces at 
the greatest race meet of Eastern

The Regulators that divide the warm air 
are so constructed, and the pipes which carry 
it to the different registers so arranged, that 
any quantity of heat desired can be forced to 
the different rooms or flats of a house.

The *'Sunshine” is the only furnace made 
in which hot-air pipes to first floor do not rob 
second and third floor pipes.

Bums coal, coke and wood equally well.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.
Write for free illustrated booklet

(=] ELECTROTYPES. Says London, Ont.“SIEGEOF ALEXANDRIA ”
and color printing.

for esti mates and samples

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
Halifax, N. S,All previous night spectacular per

formances wil be eclipsed this year, 
and the variety show from the grand 
stand will be for superior to the past 
in every respect

1Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 

hand, and tried a bottle of your (Ml with 
surprising results. The ffrst application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was entirely

I consider you Ethiopian 
a wondertnl preparation, and shall cer
tainly recommend it to all my friends.

Yonrs truly,
C. F.

Send I
b

// IMPROVEMENT ON GROUNDS P

IBM

Ample seats have been provided for 
those viewing the expert judging of 
animals and for those hearing the 
lectures in the ring.

Low Excursions will be in force 
on all lines. Apply for prize list and 
all information to

J. E. WOOD,
Manager and -Secretary.

h§ McCIaiyfc
I Makers of tha “ Famous Active " Raage
- J •** Conman ” Steel Ranee.

i<! WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
TLEM AN or lady in^ach county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straight, borm fide 
weekly cash salary of $18.o0 paid by check 

Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from head quartets. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, j4o Caxton Bldg, 
Chicago.

Rheumatic Oil! T"■•‘ata.sev—
or any product of WHEAT or CORNIde- 
hrered in large or small lots. — 1

collecting e 
than will p 
safe contint 
at the expt

±
ALLISON,

With the London Ptg. and Litho. Co.
London, Ont.

5

MmI and Fire, Mills Dartmouth, 
a. o. andadv.

"n<*on' Toronto, Montreal
^■nlpeg. Vancouver, St John, N.B.back Mi "1 July 25, 19OO.

We - I
attack
paey. 
and It
Fai
their

SSL.... iU
It -

Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
the advertiser, kentville

^son’iNemline thia "power: „hite man and tweaty-five negroes 
You will think it magic howerer if you Md Kvera, others in-Ë&tâgsz?j-*-

W*. C. Lei.7 Kingston, Ont.
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipatiimainstay of the company was its fore 

t President, the late Harry A. Victoria, P K. I. •ssr
few «BH LMmt Cm Mb,*IMml Cm Bagri Mnn'•U ties.
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THE A nVHRTlH FiFt ï

SCOTCH VILLAGEFather (left le charge)—No, joa 
cannot have any more cake. (Very 
aeriouely) Do yoe know wbat I shall 
have to do if yon go on making that 
dreadful noise?

Litile girl (sobbing)—Yea.
Father—Well what ia that?
Little Girl—Give me some more

who bad been arrested for 
murder bribed an Irishman ou the 
jury for one hundred dollars to hang 
oet for a verdict for manslaughter. 
The jury wa« out a long time and 
finally returned with a verdict of 
manslaughter. The man went to the 
Irishman and thanked bun and asked 
ith* bad a hard time. “Yes’, said 
the Irishman, “a herd time ; the bal 
ance all wanted to acquit you.”

A One would expect in this enlight
ened age to find men who have re
ceived the appointment to be Hi» 
Majesty’s Justices of the Peace, 
capable of clear thinking and poe- 
eeeed of at tenet a moiety of judicial 
wisdom. Trials in Magistrates’ 
courts in Parrsboro have of late 
developed for the most part into 
pi table farces are but a travesty on 
British justice and a disgrace to a 
self-respecting people. In the trial 
mentioned, one of the justices of 
the peace was in a state of drunken 
imbecility and this is by no means 
the first instance of such an occur
rence. /A magistrate should be a 
man whoee record and deportment 
are such as So,v command respect. 
If the remuneration from the office 
is not suffirent to keep such men 
there is surely need for a change 
of system.—From Parrsboro Lead-

Dominion Atlantic By, m
September let,—The anauelpicme 

of the BapUet 9. School ,1s to take 
place on Thursday next.

Next Sunday ia B-v. L Crandall's 
last day as pastor of the Newpert 
Baptist Church. He will be moth 
missed.

Mrs.Leonard Smith and two child 
ren are visitieg friends and relative» 
in U. 8. She returns Saturday next, 
taking with her Mrs. J. A. Brennan's 
little girl, who for the peat year has 
been with her aunt, Mrs. L M. 
Smith.

Mr. George Shearer ia spending 
his vacation with his daughter, Mrs. 
F. Sanford.

Wa. Anthony is doing the reaping 
on tbo river, having purchased a new 
reaper. They are getting quite plen
tiful, this making the fourth within a 
radius of sfx miles.

Mrs William Sailer of HsnUport, 
ia visiting friends in Moeherville and 
the Vitiate.

School has n-opentd. The School 
house has undergone much needed 
repairs and a new wall.

The writer saw a toad unearthed 
Iron a stiff lump of clay, dug up at 
a depth of six feet below the surface. 
When liberated from hie liviag tomb, 
he pio/ed himself very active. How 
tame be there? How did be exist? 
and many other questions arise, more 
easily asked than answered.

We understand that Mrs. Bren ton 
Smith is renting Mrs. Jos. Fitch* 1 
residence here.

AND

I
SteamsMlp Ui

TO

ST. JOHN via DIG3Y 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH
And she was right.

He— Darting, 1 have lost my po
sition.

She —Never mind, dear. Think of 
how small your salary was.

Or. Chase’s Ointment
A Food for the Skin

1.44LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On and after Tuesday, 19th August 

1902 the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follow NAL CADRSA» AmtUeftle Hrel«r Wkleh Pruift-

Wy***R>Wanted ly Alleys Itehlsi end Bi 
sad TkuroDtkly Cwi 
Form el llchlas IUa Dleeaee.

Trains will Lhavx Kkntvillb

A. Masters(Sunday excepted)
If the extraordinary value of Dr. 

Chase's Ointment were thoroughly un
derstood there would not be a famHy in 
Canada that would be without it in U*

Capable>nd intelligent young men, 
to learn shorthand. We cannot begin 
to supply the demand for such writers, 
and no class of work gives better op
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamphlet "Male Steno
graphers Wanted, showing the de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
position gives for rising in the world.

Students can enter at any time.
M. KERB * MO V

Odd Fellows' Hall.

ukd SolicitorExpress for Halifax 6 40 a m
Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 10 p m 
Express for Halifax 4 10 p m
Express for Yarmouth 10 20 a m
Flying Bluenuse for Yarmouth 11 40 am 
AcoomTor Kingsport 11 36 a m
Accom for Kingsiiort 4 10 p m
Express for Kingsport

Mon. Wed. ana Sat. 6 45 a m
Express for Kingsport 7 00 p m
Accom for Halifax 11 30 a ni
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p ro

Trains will Arrive Kbntville 
(Sunday excepted >

Express from Halifax 
Flying Biuenœe fin Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Flying Bluenose fm Yarmouth 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express from Kingsport 
Accom from Halifax

Annapolis

g Urs, Life aed Aod 
toe Compta ja.

house for' a single da/.
Ia the first place It Is a f

liter for the skin, and is so pure 
aod pleasant to uee that bo lady wlU 
delay la applying It. It removes pi 
plea. blackhead*. and all sorts of dis
agreeable and disfiguring skin dlseawoa. 

severest cases of 
fetter, scald heh 
skin eruptions.

I.MI

nd Newcomb
folk*ton, Rtc
[JiR,vN. 8.
•L. B.,
F. Nkwoomb, LL.

d and other 
Dr. Ch ask's 

Ointment affords Instant relief by al
laying the burning, stinging eensatlo 
and will permanently cure If 

^regularly.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is 

ointment the world over, and If 
velloualy successful as to far 
all rivals. Ask your neighbors

Itching sain eruptions, 
Ointment affords Instant k LARUE him RAISED.

î At the Maritime Baptist corfvee» 
lion which has just closed a; ' Yar 
mouth, about $6,000 was raised by 
rountary subscription. A little over 
S2.0UO of this amoent goes to make 
up any posssble shrinkage there may 
be in collecting the $69,000 subscribed 
to the Acadia forwad movement fond. 
The remainder of the amount iej for 
missions and a considerable share is 
to defray the expanses of J. A. Glen- 
denning of Moncton, who will go out 
to India this fall as a meesionary.

Eruptions still continue in the ill- 
fated island of Martiniqoe. A royal 
mail steamer arriving at St. Lucia, 
brings the report that a violent erup
tion occurred there last Wednesday 
sod 2000 people are said to have 
pehabed.

applied

the standard 
nd Is so mar

ais. Ask your neighbors about It. 
There Is not a single community In 
Canada but has some cases where 
remedy has worked remarkable cures. 
60 cents a bçx, at all dealers, or Ed

itâtes A Co., Toronto.

10 12 a in
11 27 a m 
«50 p m 
155 p m t, S. Building Society id Dunlop

t tr la
-, Solicitors,ESTABLISHED 1850.
PCthis

(i 25am 
6 35 p m 
1 25am 

10 46 a m

Money on Real Estate. A. ,Q. C.
B. , LL. B., tAccom from (Harvard)No other system equals the old Eng

lish Building Society plan for economy 
in repaving a loan.

6 PER CENT INTEREST. Interest 
oou puted on net balance of principal 
money each month.

No interest is charged in advance 
when loan is repaid, as in other 
system^.

" Prospectus aod Forms on application 
to

W. F. PARKER, 
ngs Co. Wolfville. 
Hollis St., Halifax,

French women wrap in red cloth 
children who have measles, and a 
French scientist. Cbatieier, proved 
by experiment that red paper pasted 
on the windows of patients having 
measles has a good influence.

ajs’&sÆïSÆ

MIDDLETON, N. SKOVAL AND (1. 8. STEAMSHIPS

8 8 PRINCE GEORGE
—AND—

PH’NCE ARTHUR
and Tufts
C.A.Torre,LLB

liters,
NMarin, Etc.

LLE, Jf. S.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract2,400 tons 7000 H P Piles a
SBHsFgasH

BomIoii Service

'

Agent for Ki 
Offices, 95 Over fifty years a household remedy 

for Bums, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises 
Coughs, Colds and all accidents lia 
ble to occur in every home.

Leave Yarmouth Daily except Sunday 
immediately

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, daily ex
cept Saturday, at 2 p. ■- Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

Head
N S.

worth, M.D.
Dr. Chase's OintmentCAUTISN-TImkUdM) 

•m P,,<’I Extract Be 
un y», |,l Ike geitlnt, 
sold Mhf l« Mile, kettles 
Ik kef wrappers.

RESIDENCE :
’ a.piitt Gkmrch,
LE, N. S.

>ns Wedncsdar. l 
P. M.
hone No. 41

ne at late resi 
ay and night

:3s Every sacrifice offered on Roman 
altar was performed either with flow
ers or with some odor extracted from

‘•.What is your favorite sport
•*I haven't any favo/ite sport," ; 

ewered Farmer Corntoaael. ‘-Jedgin* 
from what I have seen among the 
summer boarders, sport ^consists in 
payln fur the privilege of workin 
like sixty.”—Washington Star.

In Sydney. Australia, spitting in 
the streets is forbidden on penalty of 
$5.0*.

A small part}- of KafDer bandits 
are looting in the extreme northwest
ern part of Cape Colony. The na
tives are well armed and np to the 
present time have defied all attempts 
made bv the Brittih authorities or 
Boer farmers to capture them.

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 300Ô Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGUY
Mabel, love, said Mr. Tenepot by 

way of proposal, let me be your bread 
winner for life.

Thh girl, with her eye on the beef 
trust, answered :

I want some one who can win me 
beefsteak.

Leave St. Johu daily at 7 45 a m, arrive al 
Digby 10-45; leave Digby 2.ao p m, arrive 
in St Poisons In the Blood

■ring Pain and Death
John 5.So p v.
: 8. 8. Percy Cann will make daily 

trips between Kingsport and Parrsboro till 
the completion of toe new 

Buffet Parlor Ca

The
THOMPSON MANFG. CO.

Waterville, Kings Co. N. S. 
WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 

THAT YOU MAY HAVE!
and in order to procure same we h«ve 
installed a plant for this purpose, and 
besides can give you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and building. We consider 
no work too difficult to be done by ns, 
and can make any part to order. Wu 
carry at all times a full assortment of

tlie Cause of Seri 
Chaagn, Fatty 

DUraar. K n ; urged 
Brain DUruaea.

Drte^AeJSm run each way daily ou 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar- 

iutb where close coDtectioo is made with 
and Yarmouth

TO CURE A COLO IIU*£ BAY
Take Laxative Brcmo Quinine Tablet» 

All druggists refund the money if it fail, to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signsnit is or each !

ing your printing 
0 your particular

the Halifax 
Trains 

Standard

left In the blood hr de
fective kidneys form what is known a» 
uric add. Its presence may be detect- 

by such alimenta as dyspepsia, 
dated- with Irregular bowels 
•cant^f 1hl*hly-< 

pains ef a 
back aad In the

Foul poisonsRailway, 
and Steamers ran on Atlantic box 2SC.

ri nters
medium or poor 

little attempt ot 
t quote a low price 
ing about quality,

A little Chatham girl, ic saying her 
prayers the other night, put up a pet 
ition for h< r father’s safe arrival at 
Boston, fpr which he bad started that 
day, when another email member of 
the household expostulated with her 
as follows : ‘Nellie, you needn’t 
bother Jeees about that. Pa’s got a 
through ticket.'—Wor’d.

edP GIFKINS.
General Manager. -colored urine. There 

neuralgic nature In the 
joints, sleepless nights, 
ache, depressed spirits 

and impaired memory.
Fatty heart, dropsy, apoplexy and 

nation 
It Is a.

Thomas A Edison writes that in 
his opinion within thirty years the 
steam locomotive will be supplanted 
by the electric locomotive and the 
horse by the electric automobile, and 
so the coal operators and miners 
will be out of business, the disband
ing of coal being hastened by their 
own acts, 
animal ; he has dozens of sources 
from which to draw his fuel, food 
and apparel if one fails or is mono

heart disease are the 
IT urto acid Is left In

to neglect these 
The heme treatment prescribed 
A. W. Chase has proven sue- 

tssful la many thousands of <
Mr. A. W. Parson. Martinvin

usual terml 
the blood.January 20th, 1873.

nters
good tasteiLjc, *p- 
: and newest ideas, 
this class we strive 
We do printing far 
best business and 
nen, and would lik

Parts, Fittings and SundriesThis is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor Loom- 
er's Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
apd were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
00e mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure care and preventative. I th 
fore recommend it to all.

and can furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so
licited from the Trade and Bicycle 
Agents.

Man is a resourceful A very homely man in Chicago 
has a very pretty daughter. One 
day she was sitting on hie knee right 
before a looking glass. She contem
plated the reflection of their two faces 
ard then asked, Papa did God make 
me?

writes:—“I was a sufferer 'from kidney- 
disease and bladder trouble for 13 years, 
and had a constant desire to urinate 
with Its accompanying weakness. Kedl- < 

prescribed by a skilful physician \ X 
y gave me temporary relied. The ^sr~' 

trouble would recur at very awkward 
tlmea I was persuaded 
Chase’s Kidney LI

THOMPSON MFG. 00.
We have means of knowing that the 

Thompson Mlg. Co. is well prepared for 
all difficult bicycle repair and con
struction and can recommend the firm 
to oar bicycle readers.—(Ed.)

onl

try Dr. 
ver Pilla I obtained 

relief after onv dose, and before I had 
finished the fir^t box felt better than I 
had for many years." Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pilla one pill a dose, 25 cents 
a boa at all dealers or 
Bates A Co,. Toronto.

»°I veimst*
s.Yes dear, be replied.

And did be make yon ?
Yea.
Looking again in the mirror, she 

drew a long breath snd rejoined. 
He must be turning out better work 
lately, isn’t be?

w -
to FIFTY 
A YEAR

The iasne of new stock of $1,030,- 
000. of the Nova Scotia Steel & 
Coal Company offered to share hold-* 
era at par has been subscribed for in 
its entirety.

The Erie Tobacco fCo., was burn
ed Saturday night.; J. Robin 
official, was burned to death. The- 
building was valued at 115,0'K) and 
the tobacco company’s loss about 
|20,000.

Arrangements are being made to 
build a steamer to cost about $30 - 
000 for the Halifax and Canso route. 
The Nova Scotia government will 
give a subsidy of $2,000 aod the fed 
eral government of $4.000 a year.

leaCorrected. Visitor—Go to the pro 
pnetor and tell him to make my bill 
out properly and write omelette with 
two t's and not one.

Waiter, a few minutes later,—It's 
ali right now, sir—omelet, 1 shilling ; 

shillings.

MAKE THE
FARM PAY

John Taynk 
Julia Tayne 
Mary Taynk 

623 Maine St 
Charlestown, Mass.

IOnen’s Dollar
One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

recenpt'of price.
Kidney Quro Oo.t Kingsport, N. 8

>-tine tson, antwo teas, 8 si
Progressive siock breeders, dairy
men, poultryn: m, grain, root and 
fruit growers, beekeepers, agricul
tural students, a 
find the articles 
questions in every issue

Do yon believe in the power of the 
human eye to quell an attack of a 
wild beast? asked a youth of a ban
ter.

Yes, said the.hunter, the power of 
the eye ia very useful to see the wild 
beast coming.

The White Star Line has ordered 
•notber steamer, larger than the Ced
ric, now the largest afloat.

Robert Mackie, who was sent to 
Kingston Penitentiary for complicity 
la the Napaaee bank robery, has 
been released on parole.

A Good Example.—The C. P. R. 
are sending a photographer along the 
line between Montreal and Chester* 
ville, to photograph the flower beds 
about the stations. Prizes are given 
the best kept beds, with a view 'to 
encouraging a neat appearance.

cheapest and best 
lagazine now be
an pubUc. It shows

and home makers
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n •WONDERFUL FARMER’S
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!
Says London, Ont.

and HOME MAGAZINE A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. Tney cure con
stipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick headache.

IS. AH«f«fltta.

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
H.lifâx, N.S, simply unequalled and indispensable. 

If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, bat printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's 
published, we invite scrutiny 
sample copy. A post card will 
it free. Address :

THE WILLIAM WELD CO.. Limited,

Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 

hand, and tried a bottle of your (XI with 
surprising results. The «frst application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was entirely

I consider you Ethiopian 
a wondertul preparation, and shall cer
tainly recommend it to all my friends.

Yours tral

l PUBLISHING OS. 
Hew York, W. Y.T.r WE CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per

sona of all grades of abiMty. Agents 
book-keepers, clerks, farmer’s sons 
lawyers, mechanics physicians, preach
ers, students, married and single 
women, widows. Positions are worth 
from $400 to $2,500 per annum. We 
have paid several canvassers $60 
weekly for years. Write fully 
will give you apoeition to suit.

The BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO.
limited, Brantford

Rheumatic Oil

pH
IP'Trade Marks
r Damons 

Copyrights Ac.

C. F. ALLISON,
With » he London Pig. and Litho. Co.

London, Ont.

P.S.—The subscription price, $1 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number.

inly 25, 19OO.
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CAMBRIDGE Splendid
Assortment

LADIES and GENTS

Trunks
Valises 
Club Bags
Grips, Etc.

NOTICE Sept. »tfc,-llhe Croate West m 
fro* Boston visiting her parentsGod's gas 

Nor fenc* &
for a few

ho Mr. and Mrs. James Craig spent 
several days last weak with relatives
la KifcgHou.

Mies Belle McCall of Harerhi’.l,
Mass., arrived horns last week and is 
spending some weeks at her home

Nor is it 
That God

God sgai 
Where W 

shades 
In sonny

The we 
The da.sj 
The Lutti 
That hear

The viole 
* There me 

Aad 14 lis 
Has1 wit!

THE undersigned 
out the goodwill of 
ing, heating and metal working 
business to L.G. Ells k Co. wish 
to thank “their many former pat
rons in Kings and neighboring 
counties for their liberal patronage 
in the past, and to inform them 
that the business in these lines 
formerly carried on by us will 
henceforth be conducted by L. G. 
Ells"& Co. for whom we solicit a 
generous share ot the above* busi
ness. We still continue to carry a 
complete line pf Stoves and 
Ranges, Tin and Ènamdtod Ware, 
and everything to be found in a 
first class kitchen furnishing store, 
which we will be glad at any time 
to show intending purchasers. 
Examine our Faultless wood Hall 
Stoves and air-tight heaters before 
paying extravagant prices for

having sold 
their plumb
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Mis* Bessie Orpin has returned
to Woifrilk.

Mr*. ( Captain ) Hueetee has gone 
to Baltimore to meet her bnaband. 
She will probably spend tbs winter
abroad.

J. H. Cox la attending the Exhibi
tion at Halifax, where be is exhibit
ing Page’s wire fencing etc.

J. G. Webster and others expect 
to spend some days in Halifax daring 
the Exhibition.

Mrs. J. R. Webster is at her home 
here, where she will remain daring 
the absence of her kasband, who is 
attending the Halifax Exhibition.

Mias Helen Bargees of Sheffield 
Mille, spent Sunday and Monday with 
her friend. Mias Leora Webster.

David Webtter has gone to Wolf- 
ville where be will take private lessons 
in Latin, French, etc.,in order to 
tricnlate into college next month.

The delegates to Ayleaford S. S. 
convention are Deacon Craig, Deacon 
Wèbster, J. Caldwell. P. B. Dodge 
and Miss Gertrude Webster.

Rex Lyman is home from Mass.
Miss Myrtie Caldwell, who is teach

ing at Somerset, spent last Saturday 
and Sunday at Kingston Station, the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Gates.

Mies Baxter and a young lady 
friend from Boston, are spending 
some weeks at Mrs. J. H. Cox’s.

Mr. F. R. Racbford is at work at 
the new warehouse at Berwick of 
which be has the building contract.

Mias Leora Webster and Miss 
Nellie Webster intend going to Boston 
this week. Miss Nellie will go to her 
former home in New Hampshire.
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lication of the Wedge newspaper 

W. E. ROSCOE Fine Fruit Farms for £ 
the Corn

FAR/ KentviHe, July 2, 1901

f $500. House and bare and s 
land at Steam Mill Village. 50 you 
apple trees on land- A bargain for a 
one who desires a snug cheap hoi

Fruit Baskets■: It thery 
which io«î 
breast of 
cntnuwed

>A FULL LINE 0F<—
$20.000. A magniScient fruit farm 

beautiful location in Annapolis county, 
miles from railway station. 400 acres 1 
land, 50 acres intervale, loo acres is 
woodland, with good timber, etc. Farm 
well watered on Nictxux river, with ma 
springs, excellent for stock raising. * Hai 
dwellings, 1 large and well fitted up, wi 
conservatory and closed verandahs for wi

One Car Lot to Arrive :CARRIAGES u DESCRIPTION From -Ontario, in
brass w*' Government Standard.

1' Sixes as p*r Dominion Act of Feb, I902. 
These are stylish splint baskets and without 
board bottoms. Very strong and durable. 
Please order early.
W. C. AJfcCJ

BY THE NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE COYmeaeu 
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Banksv

ter. An Ideal spot for summer boarders, 
barns 80x$o and 40*50, shed 60*30, 1 
engine in engine house, thrashing macfcii 
bone crushing machines, etc, Orchi 
large but grafted to be$t varieties few yei 

produces now 300 bbls. F 
trees, 50 pears. 1 to t acres sm

“£0^ *

* Eamsdlffe Gardenst

&Union Bank of Halifax large silo, 
for selling.2 INOOnrOEATKl) 1856.

Capital AitwizH - 
Capital hU Up -

«1600,000 
- «1,000 000 

*642,660
Lion Disc Harrows 
Windsor Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 
Seeders, Steel Plows 
Hiding Plows 
Side Hill Plo 
Cultivators, Drils 
Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills, Mowi 
Horse Rakes

For sale nt $6000 a farm in one 
boat fruit sections of the county, 
mile from railway, 35 acres upland m 
• acres dyke. 16 acres orchard mo 
just coming into bearing, yield 180 bt 
30 tons hay, choice soil for apples ai 
also for potatoes. House of 11 rood 
just remodelled. Very large barn wi 
cellar, also granery, piggery, and wage 
house. New tenant house oc propert; 
For particulars apply to

...ESSEX. .
Potato and. , . 
Grain Fertilizers

SEPTEMBER WEDDIM68
Rest

Parker—Chute.
On Wedneedsy at 12.80 o’clock, 

the marriage took place of Mr. 8. 
Chipraan Parker of Berwick, to 
Mias Elizabeth B. Chute, daughter 
of Mrs. J. W. Margeeon. The cer
emony waa performed bjr Rev. R 
Williams at the residence of the 
bride The parlors were beautifully 
decorated with a profusion of sweet 
peas and other flowers. Miss 
Lillie Webster was bridesmaid 
and Mr. A. H. Cheeley grooms
man. The bride looked charming 
in her camels haircloth dress trim
med with gretn satin and hat to 
match. The bride carried a hand
some bouquet of white roses.

After the ceremony lunch was 
partaken of, and even in that room 
garlands and streamers of sweet 
peas were suspended from the ceil 
ing. The happy couple took the 
Bluenose train amid showers 
of rice and many good wishes. 
They will visit Truro and different 
parts of Cape Breton and on their 
return will reside at Berwick.

Mrs. Parker was a general favor
ite here and will be greatly missed 
by her many friends.

The presents were numerous and 
costly testify ing to the esteem in 
which the bride was held by her 
friends. The gift of the groom to 
the bride was a handsome seal-skin
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‘P S
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

B. L THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector CHIPMAN COI50 Sets Harness

Single and Double.
FARM TEAM WAGONS 
And DUMP CARTS.

Collections solicited, bills of exchange 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

it *ie perba 
alone.

Ie insm 
Protection 
Individual

with good form buildings. Excellent locatia
good soil for orchard and root crops.

f
N. $i$oo. BROOKLYN CORNER. 3 

acres npland 6 acres intervale. Orchai 
raises 4o bbls. to tons hay. Dry soil, how 
barn and other buildings.

3 1-2 per cent fBRANCHES—
Annapolis, N 8 Lawrenceiown,
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool,
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney
Dartmouth, N~S Sherbrooke
IMgby, N S Sydney Mines
Glace Bay, C B Sydney
Granville Ferry St. Peter’s, C B
Keqtville. N 8 Yarmouth, N S
Halifax, N. S.

Come and see me
Before Purchasing W. M. CARRUTHERS KentviHe Real

BORN
Sawler.—At Cambridge, Aug. 30th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Sawler, a 
son.

Kilcup.—At Kentville, Sept. 10th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kilcup, a
BOD.

Hutchinson.—At Jamaica Plains, 
Boston, June 4th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hutchinson, a son. 

Ryan:—At Glace Bay, C. B.. Aug. 
306b, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilfred 
Ryan, a .daughter.

THE ADV]
f ■British IFest Indies 

Port of Spain, Trinidad.
CORRESPONDENTS

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John- 
N 6. do do St. John’s. Nsld; Bank of 
Toronto, 'Jpper Canada ; National tank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

THE ORCJ------HAS —

.
F. O. ROBERTSON,

Manage/ Kentville Branch

But we shall have to advance them soon as all manufacturers have 
advanced their prices from TEN to TWENTY per cent.

If you require anything in the furniture line at present or this fall 
is the time to buy if you wish to save money.

____MARRIED.
Trotnltrll—Rawell.—By the Be». S. 

R. Ackmau, at his residence. Main 
Street, on the 4th of September, 
Mr. Harvey Tmesdell, and Bliss 
Annie Rowell, all of Berwick, 
Kings County.

Van Blareom—Me Dougall. 
Kentville on Wednesday, Sept. 
10th, by Rev. C. DeW. mite, 
Fred VanBlarcom to Mary Mar
garet McDougall, both of Kent
ville.

Parker—Chute. At Kentville on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th, by Rev. 
R. Williams, g, Chipman Par
ker, Berwick, to Elizabeth B. 
Chute, daughter of Mrs.
Many son.

Payzant—Hannington. At Dor
chester, N. B.., on Wednesday, 
Sept. 10th, by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell. George Robert Payzant, of 
Canning, to Blanche Vickers 
Hannington, daughter of Mr. 
Justice Hanuington. »

Woodworth— Kinsman. At Bill- 
town on Wednesday, beptu 10th, 
Mr. Spurr Woodworth, of Can
ning, to Mrs. Daisy Kinsman, of 
Billtown.

Good News ! Gives all the LocaVanBlarcom—McDougal 
The Rectory, Kentville, was the 

scene of an interesting event on 
Wednesday at 9.30 a. m. At that 
time Mr. Frederick 8. VanBlarcom 
ot this town formerly of Brighton 
Digby Co., was married to Mies 
Mary Margaret McDougal, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. McDougal. Rev. 
C. DeW. White officiated and only 
the immediate relatives were pres
ent The happy couple drove to 
Wolfville and then took the Blue- 
nose on the way to St. John. After 
a visit there they will visit Mr. 
VanBlarcom’s relatives in . Digby 
Co , before returning to Kentville, 
where they will reside with ^the 
bride's mother.

The brides costume was a brown 
travelling dreflM with lace trimmings 
and bat to match. Miss Maude Mc
Dougall sister of the bride waa brides 
maid and Mr. Bee Van Blareom 
groomsman. The presents were 
uumeroua including eeveral from fel
low workmen of Mr Van Blareom in 
the D. A. R. Machine Shop.
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MEAT and PROVISION BUSINESS ►At

and will be prepared to supply vour 
wants in these lines. Also a well as
sorted stock of Groceries. Just try us
and get Satisfaction.

and all poi 
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JT. JB. BI8HOP.

Kentville, June 27,1902. r
Grocery Loafer (yawning).

Smith has a new affliction —has it si 
bad that he is unable to do anything 
for a living. It’s the spring fever.

Other Grocery Loafer (yawning) 
A a-w, that’s no new thing with BUI 
That’s the same spring fever he ha< 
all winter.
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“Early William” and 
“Duchess” Apples.

Apply
ARTHUR MURRAY,

' Port Williams.
To Increase Your Appétits.

Nothing will stimulate a keen 
healthy relish for food, insure gqo< 
digestion and perfect assimilation liki 
Ferrozone, which i 
ful tonic and health renewer known t< 
medical science. Ferrozone is a posi 
tive cure for Anaemia, Impure Blood 
Boils, Pimples, Indigestion, Dyspepsi; 
and all Stoixach and Bowel troubles 
Ferrozone cleanses, strengthens anc 
purifies the blood, it invigorates th< 
heart and nerves, banishes sicknesi 
and pain, and makes ailing 
welL Try a box or two of Ferrozone 
the result will be a surprise. Price 50c 
at Druggists, or N. C. Poison & Co. 
Kingston, Ont.
Hamilton’s Pills Care Constipation

than
safe

To Let, a tenement of seven rooms 
n Margeson’s block. Apply to J. W. 
Margeson, Kentville.

at the

x A Tasty Brink for particular people 
Sovereign Lime Juice.
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I OPPORTUNITY

Everybody knows that a tailor that does the most 
work must be known as the best tailor. Well that is 
my position exactly, 
carry the REST stock of any of my contemporaries.

If you are guided by plain facts you will leave 
your order for that New Spring or Summer Suit, with 
a man who knows how to supply ycur wants.

1 do the BEST work and

GOUCHER
THE’TAILOR. Arnold Block. KENTVILLE
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